
170 STRONH AT W.~YNE 40 F. H. Benshoof 50 C. M. Craven RE~IE'~IBRANCE FRO~I HOME .. The Woman's club lIlet with Mrs. field, April; Margaret Helt: 
_, -- 27 Fred Kemp 51 I. E. Ellis Will. Beckenh~uer on Tuesday after- Alice Crocket. June: : BonQle 

Monday was Home Guard day at 21 Louie Sund 27 Ferrest McNutt That dur Wltyce county soldier noon. the president.' Mrs. C. W. Hls- July;' Velma Po,\'er",' Augus"t; 
Wayne, whe,; the first meeting was 24 Clyde Duncan 48 J. E. Mahaffey boys warmly, appreciated cox. presiding. The members re- McClenan. lS,aptomber; Mabel Lunse, 
held to start an organization at this 18 L. C. Milner 20 F. A. MUdner thoughtf,t1ness of the tolk. at home sponded to roll' call by answering, October: Hili Gardner, 
place. We may have been a trifie 55. 0. S •. Gamble 23 Carl Wll~" who contributed to' th<>--lffianclal SllC- "How Can I' Make my Kitchen ",,"·~·t"'U<'~ Flsh .. r, December • 
. slm.Lln-.starting,. but now. that .we, W. P. Canning 32 Homer. Scaee cess at the moYlng. n!c)ttl,re . ."'J:n,.8nv"l cOfl.vE>nlent." The' parliamentary 
on the way we are coming with R. P. Wnnams62 O. C. 'Lewis • Is well' shown by the expressiOns in drm was led by Mrs. Donahey. Red 
strides, Under direction of the Pub- C. McMakin 52 Frank' Weber these bOys who are now stationed In Cross magazine by Mrs. Rlchm-d 
lie Service" Club, Paul -Ha'fririgt6ri ,w. R. Ellis P. A. ' pa'rts-:-of the countrY; . They' 'all- fielt. Mi;s. Burrett 'Wrlght - had fo1' 
took the matter up' indIvidually with F. O. White 20 Walter Ulrich preciated the 'money sent them for he~ subject . "Rooms and Theil' Ar-
the citizens, and with a number of O. ·-B. Haas' 28 G. L. Masten the-Mlntorts. it would.buy but mostly rangement," MrS. R. N. Donahey on 
assistants secured a list of names J. H. Fitch 42 H ... R. Ferrel they apl>reclated the tact that. they "Kitchen Furnishings," Dlscnsslons 
and arJ:ll:llged for a meeting Monday C. W. Foster 44 R. B. rI'!'fllnaln were'l'emembered by the hOITl" folks; of ·the following' subjects were taken 
aft.eTJ!~. 'The Carroll Guaras klnd- J. M. Wl1ey 34 J.' J. Coleman A few'extracts from some Of the' let. up by Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer: What 
Iy offered to aid In' making the meet- 18 Geo. Roskopf J. Knox Jones tel's re~elved by the Public Servlc~ size kltc!ren do .you recommend? 
.ng a success. coming with a band 19 Irve Auker 21 H. E. Rimel Club are quoted here and they Berve What 1\001' "c.overlng have 
and 60 men in uniform. The meet- 47 Clyde Oman 46 J. C. Nus§ to show that we OUght tn'dn t.o ~ost, satisfactory? How does 
ing was held.".at the college gymna- C. Swanson 42 O. R. Bowen f.or them when they appreciate the arrangement of furniture In-

Pftr~ .. F.or r.t~ltt. )lacGreg.or' 
A shower ;lnd six o'clock dinner 

was given·ln'hdllOt· ,,( Lleut,"·W:-E. 
MacGregor of Houston, Texas. by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Rennick Monday even-
Ing. .. 

. A three "ourse dinner was served: 

slum, and was .. really the first pub- 29 C. F. Miller 76 Peter Coyle modest, effnrt SD highly. Huence the numberc.of stepB .. :.taken·:ln 

lic gatherlhg "In' --"{Ills .... magnificent 54~~1t''ii~-.i~~0~cfh'-Is;~:;;.~~~~~~~~~i\'!~-'ii~~t~h~e~k;l~t~ch~e~.n~'~' ~A~V~e~r~y~ln~t~e~re~s~t~lnig~·Fm~u~s~-~:~~~c.:~~~;,;;;~~;;:"-"';;~:~:;'';~:;:;;~~-;:~ii;;;;~ 
"l'O'lllI;-th" tne coHege' peoPle A. R. Davis I 
used it on several occasions for some 
of their gatherings, and the college 
boyS an hundred strong- drill tltere, 
for they have organized a most ex .. 
cellent company of students, and are 
equipped with uniforms and uRoase· 
velt guns." 

Both Carroll and College com-

F: ·W. Harill.· 
24 Carl Worley 
24 B. F. Ahlvers 
19 G. H. B~rres 21 A. H. Bergt 
31 o ... ·>\.. Franzel 40 Will Harms 
42 Fr. Woehler 23 Palll Dreyer 
18 E. Reinhardt 29 A. H. Pfieuger 
3p R. A. Clark . 25 Christ Kramer 

checks;' received today. 
pleasure to know that the 
back Home' are behind us and hOPe 
If we~get '.over there' that you will 
in no way be ashamed of us _a~. men 
trom ~ayne." 

." .... _ .. ''''''"1e4r~''~H!X.c<!l1''lll",.(1!;1l!I&JtQ,...!H,,",..).!iL:W. .... E~t.WJIlJl.dLJU. ... Wl)J~JI~Lll!l!~!t ...... .\-.. '"''RJeel'ved~y"u,''' "-I€,H"l'--.. and~"'heel.+ 
lery full of interested spectators. 41 'Delos Andrews 25 Walt .Bressler for $3.50 and an,. very grateful tor 
Then the Wayne oygantzation was 63 Sam Davies 64 Henry Shmeetz both .. Your organization. appeals to 
completed. 29 Gal'l Berntson 24 Paul Pawelski me as doing a mighty fine thing, 

The work of securing additional 18 Dale Lindsay 29 Max Perslgehl and I n "1f')' I appreciate 
members Is going forward, and the 49 Richard Carpenter the splrl, ", d energy as 

roster is at the Philleo-Harrington 43 A. G. Grunnemeyer ~~. __ --I-.~~;.'=~ in what your O!~~~~'h~;;--j~~~:.~:~~~%s~:~~r~'< 
--nrmlier 'yarao1'ffiilj'""/(;-rall who wish 23 eash ·Wm!sworttr---· - for us who are" 
tQ_~ix n-ames-t-o ·~he",,...·t"'~_.t"'" .J ... -W-ooa."vard JefielS 

and thus be in goo,l coml>any. In 01'- 31 D. H. CUllllmgham 
del' to reach the excellent material 69 John'!'. Bressler 
1n the country all about Wayne, for 75 Jno. B. Stal'lsmlth 
the farmers are as much interested 63 L. C. Gildersleeve 
as the town people and as patriotic, 25 A. T. Cavanough 
Wm. Assenheimer h~ a -oopy: of. the 48 Geo. A. Lamberson 
pledge for Stallsmith 

, neighborhoods. 
------up the ttst in your vicihity. or 

and sign when at Wayne. 
-... Befow we give some Dr fhe 

ject of the movement; and 
oath subscribed. to by 
county organizations: 

This is a partial copy 
and RegulationR. governing 
Guard organization::; a::; sent nut from 
the Governor's office at Lincoln. 

33- Herman Assenheimer 
2"0 Elm er R tc ha r-dblm 

What is thc- purpose of tlie- Home Ba.,}:.aq acting secretary in the ab-
Guard organization? senee of Mr::;. }1~van .Jenl{ins of Car-

--- --~tze-ttre men of each eom-
munIty WilD ate a'lJle to enter active roll, the regular secretary. The fol
duty with the federal forceR for the lowing program was enjoyed hefore 
protection of the home and the the regular business of the organiza-
preservation of the peace of their tion was taken up: 

America .............. Co'ngregation 
Devotion::; ...... Miss White, Wayne 

immediate community. 
What are its duties? 

Song by Mae and Eleanor Zimmer-To become a well drillHd organiza-
tion which, thro.ugh persuasion, ex- man, Winside. 
ample and, if need be, force can aid Paper. "Gleaning the Medicine Chest" 

Mrs. Neely, Winside 
Recitation, Eleanor Zimmerman, Win

~ide. 

Paper, "Uncle Sam':; Girl" 

the letter from 
club. and I want to thank 

you' very much for the check 'for 
$3.50. Little things, no matter how 
small, are appreciated by us soldiers, 
but $3.50 lIlakes one of -us- feel like 

"We would like to tell you some
thing of the army actions but it is 
p,·obibited. so will have to dlscon
tin'ue this and in 

. will need from time to time, 
wlTJch I _othe.rwis.e WD1l1d not. JljJ""'-l-o=~=~ .. ·~==~~"'''~~_~H..-I 
ggtten, !f)t ..yere p.ot for the fact 
the goO(~ people of Wayne still th-l111( 
of us soldier hoYR occasionally· 
Again thanking you most heartily for 

'Ie- -plaJ'lc;t. -Wll-l<. 'liN'.), -Pl=sln.g....-lUu:y,crlosen 

the kindness shown." 

was no doubt especially 
who are constantly enjoying "reeds." 
The 'young folkp then. went tet' the 
gym where the remainder of the 

Letters containing this money and e~ening was spent in folk dancing. 
addressed to the following boys have Partners for the games were secured 
been returned to us becaUSe the boys by the young men giving their hearts 
had changed their location and left away. As the lights twinkled --the 
no forwarding address. crowd joined in singing "Keep the 

Lester Geo. Fogel, Walter Dragen, Home FIres Burning." 
Fred Herman Green. 

'Leave address with. J. J. Ahern. ~The MInerva club met 

for the state convention to be 
March 16 at Beatrice. The 
served light refrsehments. The next 
meeting' will be with Mrs. Mines, 
March 9. 

Miss Opal Robbins gave a miscel
laneous shower for Miss Kate Scott 
Friday evening at the Robbins home. 
Hearts were u~do tor dec-ontiolls 
and tho evening 'was passed playing 

the successful prosecution of the war 
by bringing each individual com
munity in accord and sympathy with 
the aims of the nation. 
-Wher-e-~;nd-;hen are Home G11ar-(f;;; 

subject. to duty? 

--MM, &-"'1t--l-,utg~fl;' W"-yne-·-·--·I-F'""~4<,....j'teFvff'e·cGl_1Ill>;.c;-"c'.,="c---...... at-4-be .h~ffi&~~~-~'·'··~~-He-a,~Eill~~~lliL~lilli~~~~Lll~~~!~~Qn~~ruL~~~----~-:~ 

With; n thei r immediate comm unity 
only, and when the organization vol-

so\p, "Keep the Home Ei-reR Burn- ________ Mrs. Harvey MIner was the ved. Ilnd 

~n;~~i:r:ccI~rn~·(u~:~:w;,i::~~e.Mrs. ,,\rAYNE WINS OV}~n \VINSIDE a very interestillg le~son on "Women numerous presents. Tuesday, Febrti. 

Paper, "Food or Narcot!C~~Which~" A1' BASK};T BALL GAM}; min anyMeRdei~l~~.os:~~rR~~I~!~:y~~e s~:~: ary 12th, 1918, MlsB Scott and Mr, 
unteers its services. 1 d t p 

The Oath. Mrs. Hogue, Wim;id('. High School basket baJI Ing ~~ the great war recetIved due J~~ma:~l ~~:m Wt~:rem;:~te to aomae:~ 
I. do solemnly swear that I will There were Rev{'ral nllmhen; on the comment. At the close of t 18 lesson for two weeks visit. They will be at 

Rupport the Constitution of the Unit- program which had to b(' omitted he- ng and won a game over the Mrs. J. R. AnnRtrong and Mrs. Lou horne ~bo_l!t Marc~ _ ~Rt ~n. a farm 
pd Rtatr>::; -and the Com;titution of th.p. ('auH-(j>~-Lhf'_ un@$ -t-aking· D,,-,t .. cG'"I<II .. not·I·-l"I~h' Schpol te-anr of that--place 15¥"- a- com hi ned theil' _-'~RpecialR"_ nenr Gregory, South Dakota. 
State of Nebraska, that I will bear attend. score of,43 to 33. The team at Win- "doubled theIr quota" in the amount 
tr1H~ faith and allegiance to the same Th{~ program containeu fL feast of side heen making marked im- pleasure they furniflhed the club. 
and that I will .e.a,rnm;.tJy and faith~ ROOd. thing~ and it waH playTrig- since 
fully serve the People in the capaci
ty of a Home Guard, 1)0 hf~lp me God. 

the earroll ladieg Wf'rf> unahle to at- 1ast previous gam~ ··'wHh"Way£e.. 
tend hf~('am:;{' nf rflnd conrlHion8. 

Aftpp Ow progrnm a uelicious sup-

Tllesday .WllB the 65th birth 
vf-.,rRary.of Mrs. Wm. Lue, and the la
llieR- or ttro Gfll"~--utherall church 
('JilllC. to the!r plensant homo to help 
hp.r celehrate_ .the event tn 

any' men who are 18 
over who wlsh to join, 
to be pl·.'Relll·..a.Ilf(j·,p"I't!<'tpat' •. llll-,I:ne$e._.;..:.....~ 
flrst squad drills. It 
as many as possible 

Age, Name 
:n Captain, Paul Haningt.on 
'll lKt U. Lloyu Powers 
~8 2nd Lt. H. B. Judson 

p<'t· was Rf'rved hy 011' WillHi(le Indies 
before time for Ule~ WUYJ:lO r'~DreRellt-
flti\'e~ to 1p.3vP by freight --for their 

dill xome good playing. The flnit '. Owen read an origi
}lalf en_dDd with Wayne 18 tQ- Wlnsj,l.l lIal poem t~'!i'tllfuny ~.J)..ortraying_ the 
1:{ which waH a fail' ~howing f-or both st"ongest chnracterizAtioT1R, of each 
teamH .. ,The _W.aYll.C-hoys._ . .fwt_-a_ bH- JIUlnlbel·,.!Jf the club. It was 'well 
crampod, having heen used to a written and Rplendldly <1 I'i VI? 1"f'11. With 
tl.1"ger room, and this' interfel'ed with i Mrs. ArmRtrong at the plano she and 
tlH~ir team work and signalA, and I Mrs. Owen clos{'d thlA part of the 
thel) it W~S their firRt~ame for sev~! program with 1.l delightful vocal 
eral \VeekB, aIld they ';-ill -- ilep-d i

l 
(lTIef, =m·ffCVTOYe.+f---Mr.:r;----E~~~.----trrck

practice i"f they are to compete. Py read a requciit from the State 

Rhnp('. There WA.f! no ';l"IL.N . ...gOOJlc.Ho"c·.1j,.;-"tITWT1'-A"lul ~~ ... ,,~~~=='''''h;·-+'-.. " 
thing!'; to eat~-·and a mORt jovial time. d1'ill andd.EIVIDR'YOINl~ISWel(:I!m!~:,Jf!?j .. J.!,'''.; 
NumflrouR pre~wnts attested the es
teem ill which this good woman is 
held hy her neighhOl~, and when the 

Thosp pl"f'~,'nt from \Vnync 39 J. J. AhE-rn Agf~ Namp 
76 Samuel Barnes77 Archie Lindsey WH·P: MP!'idam~'s ('ro!--l'. ('has. His-
30 Don Fitch 70 P: MI Corhit <:(f:\. Britoll, Lutgen. Day tun, Ciassc~n, 

f10}'('(' , Bf'('i{{.:nhallf'r, \\'rillert, Sonnur, 
(,ha~. G!ldpfslpl'Vf'. L. (" Gilder
slE'~-'vp. (',riffin :1nrI Missf's Charlottf! 

4:l C. E. Carhart:12 M. B. Neilsen 
44 C. H. Fisher 41 A. B. Carhart 
as Walter Savidge64 Gen. W. Box 
24 T. A. Whiting 30 Fred Wolz 
29 B. F. Strahan 4-5 C. A. 
42' R. X. Cross :17 
28 Carroll Orr 52 F. 
3;~ Martin Ringer 32 C. H. 
4:1 H. S. Rlngland3! R. N, 
31; Walter Green 2R H, H. 

.. OO·h· H.·H~!4 W ... 

Rennekp.T 
Donahey 

Roberts 

e and ~lla Rpflmond. 

\\"11.1. ~IOHE ~'E'i 
liE '·'\],I.EIl '1'0 (,A~IPr 

;} fjm'::;tlnn which 
an~wf'fpd here now. 

has Yf'.t_foLJr _lJlon_ 

\Vinside bOYR tried many long AhotR I PreSident urging that as fat' as pmj
in the last half and !'!ucceeded in HibJe the club work and war work 

he combined. 'The club will meet 
Fehruary 2-5 at the home of MrR. 

making a numher of good 'oneA. 

At the EngliRh Lutheran church, .LaR~ Saturday afternoon Mr~9. Sco-

well wishes tor her continued health in 
and hnpplneAs: \ 

'I'he O. E. S. held their regular 
meetll1'g Monday evening. After th'e 
rOllt ine work they enjoyed n soc{'al 
honr. Miss Mack gave a reading 
and gameR were 111ayed and a very 
good tI mC is repol'ted. FCbru'ary 12, 191:R, Mr. Har- field,' Ruperintendent of the Cradle 

ancl, Mis" Gladys Roll. of.. th9_ !YJet!lo<ll~t CII~l:'''-'-_''-~~!:"-I_ 
! ained at a valentine 

55 Fred Blair ~9 .JaR. G. MIller quota, and tl"lP men are ready and Miss 
27 A. W. Ahern H. J. for t' .... n "Or thrf'e months, 

22 Wm. McEachen33 F. R. boa"t:;d tf-'l!:i u:; that they may be call-
46 T. '1'. Jo"",,' 2l! F.)"F.): FtMi>w''''Mfled alt any timo. But It is his Advise 
46 Wm. Perdue to men ill' the Inst 1" Df'r ecnt or 
47 E. W. Huse dass I to kf"'ll right along w"lt:hll~.t[Ch"e"I'.:.r.~,-,-"O~~:gr'---"'-~".""...:".'."Il(l--"-'---''':i'J'Il~.':.'';'.''''-..c'.'~'.'-'-..':''~~S~=:;~~~~=:::-;.~-:;;.-IT-~:::-i;;;;,;ri;--~~~.-i.m-+---nnrnctitiorr,,:n:lY>nltmli1re]IID'~Qit;;Ci'"'-'--
36 J, H. Wendte 
44 V. A. Senter 

43 F. E. Gamblei 63 Anton Lerner 
54 Edward Perry 26 Frank 

34 O. A. Wade ~_ ~9.J¥!Il' ..Mjlll9.L.._ -+=LI!!illJ:ll~...f1lQ!!E~lIlJllL_t1Ul:~._j:an.J-n.-.M!LJl.UI[!'.....n.ruLMlJ:s....A.....E......GJld.e·4!.W!l'----l!Jlllltlill......l1I1lc.tllioIL........Ina~U.\,l''t---:-_-::-:---:--==-==:=:,,-='--:---:---:-,-;-:-t=~~~~':"-~~;tf"lf.';iTIii&Jr."''''' 
3:l Karl Noelle J. 



,I: j , 

ane -eafStewart&Co.~ ---,-----1 , . ,"',' '" , -

cle··Josh,.'flliriSCl( 
.,' . I' , 

'The evel,lt of th~ ,season will be Cat Ste~art. Author. Poet., ecturer and II • 

Actor. Mr. Stewart 's,literatJ,lrehas appea-t"ed-in-current magazin~s. the daily I 
press and-scenarios. He is the ~est know-nan'd best )iked ,ru~al co~edian of 
country. A man whose :q.am~ IS a h&usehotd wohl. A man of whom 

-pK<'fnograph people have sold more of his records than anyone man living or 
dead; A man:..--who· has e.ntertainecland-been entert.ained-irieverY1a.!"~~_ (!ity lD 

the world.' The management has secure-d Cal Stewart &1 Co. at a very lar-g-e-'--·"~--
e:x:pense and is giving the public one of the best entertainme11;ts to appear here 

_, tHis.s.eason.~e.e,1im.At the 

came 

" i~ral ton 011 

PhlJl~o farm ~o,utt •• "", of Wayne, 
-F<,--j'!le_--f~'---1~lt-ff_-MI!I>..-fJ.;ruLJ[QLCliff Pennon Phvlle 1~6, Qr 

until Sunday afternoon. at the home 
of' the young lady's grandparents,'·Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Fleetwood, - for Mrs. 
LOn!!'" of today is better known"T 
Wayne as Miss Izetta Johnson of yes
terday. H~l" numerous friends enjoy ... 

gr.eatlL.. __ 

fwcompanyi ng 
was returning. to.Jhut. p-laee.--,· 

Next year wool Ilnd coatings 
lJf. lJighel'. BLiy ~hal. C()ltt JIOW at 
Mra. Jeffries at cut price •. Adv. 

at the college, Adv. 

came Friday to visit her at the Rev. Jeffries, and they are going 'at half 
Macllregor home with her daugh,ter- price-the firfjt come being to get the 
in-law, Mrs. H, Bnrns, who Is speIid- bargains. Adv:. 
ing som~ time here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. °Hansen went 

Mrs. MacGregor. to Sioux CIty Sat"rday .to visit their 
Killion of Oakland, Iowa, son-in-law, Alfred liass, who is there 

brothe..r-in:'law, Htion. Their IIttle grandson 
Iowa, Friday. eompained them' to visit his father. 

He p]alllj to return and wor~ with 
M+. Simpson this .summer. meet 

Mis. Beaver of Al1iatUle G. 11. who have 
=f'~~~,-F~I-~rr~~:~~~ 

Mys. Ed. Weible .md chUdren came 
Friday from13urke,' South Dakota, 

- .. ,-ttl 'vIsit at tlm.-home al h",' parents,' 
Mr, and Mrs. (jus W~ndt. 

was here from Car
down with 1,(8 

hill-> uccept~!d a po~iti()n H:.l teacher the \VaYIle' 11ospita1. Miss Amy 
iI~ dJstrlct 66. She took up h(lr du- came with her brother, and entered 
ties Monday. tt)" NIIl'ma 1 for the remainder of the 
.• Jhmei:l and M!)tt -I,1inn of Carroll. year. 

went to ]i"Ol"t Sam Hou:-;toll," Texa.s, Dr. Mullen of BloomfleJd was here 
Monday to ViRit a Hon and hrothnr In 
the 

fxmu thl1,w.lnt~r titocli:.C';'~·U~JJ~'.1l.~,illH~~~~~;='~if~'::ii~~~~~:iit~~o::tTI:l;m:::ltc!ri:J'''h"",-rei'""====--=~~~;~~!i~ie"~~~~f;,'l~~~~ljfcc=~~~~~~~~!~~==l~== 
by the quul1~' of Mrs. Jeffries' 

--lifCOilCiilrilFffiOO'-u'-SbeJl-a--m"-,.,,,m.-.\-K"9JilLan,d if you need anything in Douglas, Wa::.hington, who few men who came here as early as 

this line you \\;ilLftnil:~ ""-''E~rr:..:'''':'':''+-:.NJ'lI. __ .1~ •• ~~~~=;~t=,~"si~*~to~c~.a;r,,;r;o:~lI~;,t~o~v1~·"~it'w,a~t~t~h;e .... M~r~R.~D~a~n+l~8~7~o~a;n~'~I~s~e~tt~le~'~I~a~n~d~~st~a~y~e!d~p~u~t4t~ ______ ,_~w_.aiiY~n.e=-. __ --,--J---
A. ChicheHti?1' and Ben Lass. C 

who is to farm the Chichester place day but expect to hf' back to Wayne men who located here before th-e" 
tbis season while 'Mr. Chichester and make a vi,sit 'l~efore returning sloughgrass grew here, before the 

to their \Va~hrngton home. deer and the Indian left, and almost, l-__ _ 

CHIR .. OPRACTIC 
It Is Ii [<'!\,f~'I' t.hat 4'hll'OI~l'lH·t,k. utijnstnumt.s will 1",'mOH\ tlH' 

ellllSIl 01 IHSI':ASl-:. 
It Is u FAtrl' that to (in thIs th(' thlrOlu'uctol' must l{:"JOlV 

}~ACfrS·~lllH)Ur'ttl't~ hUHUUl 'hndy; _. 

It J~ n 1"1\("1' that we look H eour:-H' In 'l'IIE ItAL"IEH St'IIOUL 
Ot· l:,IIIUn'It,U"I'J(' lIull mt.\IIr,\'l'I·:II. 

]t. Is " hie!'T tlt"t '!'HE r', S. (', is th,· m:s'I' ,l'IlOnl In till' 
world tNwhln~ '~hil·opj'ndh·. 

It l' 1\ 1',\("1' th"t 1', ~, ('. g-i .... ' " 'I'JlItEE n:,\ It ('OI'ItS!': 
01' study, 

lt~'-Is Ii 't"'~-(~'I' 'Ihhi" thf'l'I'· is a l'~nt'lllt~' or h\'4'ln~ I)t'l'~ml";-, "HtH' 
give tIll, 1', S, ('. !h"h' ll:\H1HIH:1l tlllll'. 

It. I, II I'.U"1' that till'iJ' ,,,InrI.,, t"tnl TW1,::'i'1'Y '1'1101'';.\:\1) 
a",\ ONE I1l!N'lIltlm ilolI" .. , !I<1I' YNll', 

It b 1\ . 1:IU P. S, 1\ ost~ologlrnl colJ~Ct.~IOll ,'ollslsts 

It- Is n Tim p. S. ('. ,,~t(·"loH'Ie.lll collcctloll h vlllu~'1 
at i'WJo;i\"I'Y'.'lVJ~ 'l'IWIISANJ) dothil's. 

It Is ",)'Af,'.I' th"t th.~e are -,,,,roUed III the P. 8, ('. SEV}~N 
. nU~DnEj) $~t'l)l':N1'8 u~ UHl I' sent tim,'. 
" .. It Is a ."',\("1' thai THE • S. t. ntnintulll~ (daily (,XCf'llt ~Ull~ 

',\ay) the Intg!"!. l'B~a~ alIt! l'ENCmNTC III tile world. 
It I. B },Ae:r thnt 01'1' a 'rnOUSANU persolls nre naJllsled 

tbere dBllr, ' 
It Is a"FACT thllt 118tI'(JIIS and ~llId"nls m'. Ih.r. frOb' nil the 

, III I,"e wodd. 

UhlrOllractors 

YQU ar(~ sle.k -and not taking' adjust .. 
ul' :wlth the progress 0-1' tl.~ Ilge .. 

Doctors 
.. , I 

" LEWIS 

Chrig Nelson, who luis heen farm- befOl'e the buffalo were gone. He: 

return there ne~t month, having rented Mr. R,:i'char-dsonP~ 

Camp Fi'nuston Sunday, 3.11d 
ruthe,', A,.liu.gust Loberg and' one of his 
YOUIl& f1 iellds from Belden accom
panied tlim as fa,' as 'Omaha. We 

Sioux: City Fl"iday to visit the. Lr~'C"1~1w:",~::"";in,;,,;t~h~e~,,;0~u~t;h;e;a;st;,,,;p~a;r;t~0;f~ __ ;to~w~n,;""====,~=,,,,;;:,::,===~;;;;;;;;;;~ ___ _ 
He tells tiS that he ~ 

season. 

unless he got the war fever and en- Brother O~Furey of the Cedar 
listed. County News se-ems to have opened 

Mr~. IUd. L~ng- of Winside visited the. door -fe.r- con::;;iderable criticism 
over Sunda.y with her mother, Mrs. two \veeks ago or more when he in
S. C. l\:opp. Mc)ll~lay she WPllt to timatcd quite broadly that his \vas 
Huron, South Dalwta, '.~h~re she will the on'}..y real :simoll-pure patriotic 
join heI' husband. They expect to sheet in the county. It ';;ec-ms there 
make tlwit· future home there. \Vhile are others who think they are doing 
ll!~l'e slw vif'.ltt'tl witll mnny old. their hit. 
friends. Henry Ley, hanker from \Vayne, 

\\r. L. Chkhestcl' left !pridny for Nehrnslul, was a very welcome <;<11101' 
hi:-1 hnnu~ at. Hi~lrH'Y. Ho had heen 011 the JournaJ TneRday. rrhcro nt'€' 
hl:\'i~ fol' f)OIH(1 time, find nssif;t(l~r at ;I_nly ahout a hurulre"d, tOllrlsts from 
tlw Cbidwsi;pr sale hl~fol'e lp(lYing the above liltli...' tl)Wtl (~f thn middlc
rp(_ honfp. OUH)l'S of the Chiclw:-;ter west <'il'ctlln.t ion ~1l'oullil th'is s(>ction 
family hayp intcl't,:-;t·s' -'in CIWY(,HI t.he Houthlauu .. \vhilt' about.. nJHlll

('Olillty, and will soon follow. They 
h'lll a. splenoid <:lo::;ing snle at tlw old 
plnce Thu1'sday. 

~lH'h popular 
a year ngo, al'e here again, with 
double the number they t'orrn('rly 
11ad, nnr1 nro to plny with th~ 'Sa\'
hlgtl Anlu:;;e.m~tlt Co. "wllUQ Mr. Sav~ 
Idge Is out with the "Birth of A Na

They hnve been with a play 
Wllter1llo, Iowa, most of 'the 

This 

FAIRBANKS 
Type Z Oil and Gas Engin,~es, ___ ,.-I __ '''''' __ _ 

Made for business: Made on th~ Falr~anks stSnd= 
ard of high quality only:. Made in one grade only, iiars 

-TFIf.P,-FairbanlfsEngine"o,n'skids;;. : -::-:.::-:, . , ,.~I':-<r!'(ft-+.--~ 
~ 

H H. P. Falrbanl<sEngine with steel trucks.. .. .. " 

3 H. p, Fairbanks Engine on ............ , . 
3 H. P. Fairbanks Engine witn steel trucks, , , , . ,. 



Marcb-9ib 
... 

The Farmers and Busin~ss Men of W. ayne Community will donate 8.,bsolutely fre~~ a 
splendid collection of Live Stock and Merchandise which will be auctioned t~' the 
highest bidder and the entire proceeds of the sale will will'be given to the R~d Cros~. 

~-----. these Melf'-WillCSolitit Donations.·-~---~ 
. You ha.ve been;"pp~i~ted by the committee to serve in your . neighborhood ~nd you are requested to 

l'Ileetat the Wayne City Hall thi~ Saturday,. February 16th, to mak~-pla~s: 
Wmo Assenheimer .Milo-"K~empkel Will Gamble ·Henry Klopping·· 
flea. Ferres Wm.Mellor True Prescott J. C. Forbes 
Carl Wright Roy Jeffries Harry McMillan Toni B~ockman 
O_scarJ\1i11igan Andrew Stamm ,_, . l:Ienry Cozad Frank Griffith 
A1.l~ Wittlel' Eli Laugblin -C. F. Sunclahl .Harvey'.-Neely-'-.----~·--·,.m'""HeiiryLessri1~n 

Next 
w. H. Neely 
Do Ho Cunningham 
Ed Evans-

Auctioneers 
Services Donated 

Pa -Rers.~F_()r __ F,----u rther 

LUNCH SERVED AT 
• 

NOON BY 

Particulars 
Harvey Miner 
Geo. McEachen 
V. L. Dayton 
C. E. Carhart 

u C:-M. Crave-n-----.:-.. ·-· .. ·--
J. J. Ahern 

L. C. Gildersl~e~e~-Secretary,-wi-li -~l---R~ED CROS5LADIES 
if 

list and care for donations. 

CLASSIFICATION 0; OUR .. .194:3 John Fred ]{ai 
- REhISTERED MEN ,IH9 Petter Ross 

~.~ ~9GG Au~till Glasgow Bl'e::;.s]cr 
Below we give thf;;' classification or 19G6 Alhert. Hprman ,Mall~)I'Y 

the re~istered men who have flIed 960 Don Clan'nee Brass 
their questionnaires. When a cpll is j V61 Hermau __ HeJ1TJ Dan1m_~_ 
made for mor~ 'It;t_~n th~~ w~ll_ be ~~_st j 9~4 Carl Julus RelH~llpE-'pt!J' 
taken from Class r. and the~ class, 966 Frank Ellis Powers 
II. and so on until the kaiser says he i 968 RolandAc~~-Henkel 
is ready to quit. Clerk Reynolds of 973 Otto Arnold Thurow 

- -the--f,}ol>1e"atll""hh<o'>fa"·,."dKlfu"",,nHl&sfth;eBls,-!cfte.-i'<'ffiflruf-liW-4----J.e.ll-B-- FrieeJrick Tf·st 
as fast as the'··me.n are classified: 

Class I. 
920 Chri:')tian Aage Christiansen 
922 Carl Vilhelm Jensen Graverholt 

'-1124 Carl johilFfeeu~'~--------
92& Harry James Minihan 
926 LnUIH Curl SeheuriC'h 
927 l .... ~.;lie Wm. F~llis 

930 John Carl Berz 
931 William Edward Back 

__ 934 William Pete I' Boyor 
9:18 Charley LeHoj' T{lcffn 
941 William John Hoffman 

975 MaUIlBo Sam lJlrich 
984 John Eo Mhrris 
9R5 Andrew H. ,T\)hnsnn 

[986 George F. Hofel<lt 
--r1R7~Pn.y -L~"Sti I('s-

1988 Warren Deull Smith 
, 900 Claudp Hoss :\ICCollougbey 
1901 Osenr Sehmii'df::'~k,-lJnp 
1905 John \V{'sli>y LOWf't" 

909 Walter F..rLc 1HUEr, 
1(j00 Clnlls J.Jdward Rl'oehdt 
1001 J;o.car . II Ill" 
1002 John P. Hohlff 

011' ~f) 1 

Dead! .No! 
I have been too busy to do any ad

vertisin.g 1a:tdy , and by the 'Way, you 

kn~-w- I -w-as off on a t-w-o -w-eek's 

but the hme -w-as 

truck dealers, 

spree, 

auto and 

spent VISIting 

jobbers and 

manufacturers, gaining kno-w-ledge and 
buying material

Q 

t6beinter-w-oven into 

my present excJlent truck and repair 

business, -w-hich IS gro-w-lUg by leaps 
~;Jk~ 

watch those good, reliable 
farm tTu~ks roll out 1f . 

Cla,rk's Garage 
one l~i Wayne. Nebr. 

1004. Paul Frank Gerhke 
IIH)fj -A 1't~t:---Hf'-fH'-Y- R e-ft-m-.tl.g. 
t007 I\'el~ .Alfred Bjorklund 
10()H 

11110 
1011 

Alldrew P. Allder~ell 
Ottu Cad Martin Sahi 
Guy Irving Francia 

---{!lm!s.11.- • 

.921 H<:lrri~o!l.1?tim;9_~ ___ _ 
-92H f'hrrn ·P. H·frttwpg. 
~)~!) Guy L. Auker 
937 Rasmlls Nielsen 

COMMITTEE IN CHARGE 

-;;;g comtllittees have bee~--:pPoI~~~ side up and see how it would sounrl:'1 scripted along \~~t~e bOdlea
2i 

of 
tl ·by -t.Jl€-C-euuty .. ·Gennffit.-<>t-De.tenro -lM;--\l*·~·Htftt-·ltei'r(~tthl- , mertc"n-burs,~olulllbus Telegrllinr.--~ 

to supply the infd-rmation required: he made In the war unless the young 
First ward, Wayne, E(hval'(\ PCl'ry, men of tho country should consont to I/(HU, ~IISSIONAItY ~IEE;rIN(" 

Herman Mlldner, Clyde Oman, Mar- let theil' bodies be drllfted. by the Last Thursday a!tel'noon at t:he 
tin Ringer. 

Second \\':arn.. __ W<lYM~._~._~l~Jlcs, 
,\V. A. Hiscox. P. M. Corbit. 
"'4'I1'fi'rrwrir(f.--W,i)i1""--ff;::qt';:=wt.!.sol" 

H. W. Ley, H, B. Jones, C. M .• Craven, 
Brenna. A. O. Wert, L. Schut}e, 

government. Methodist parsonage the members,lof I' 

.-The.irlSL[LJJJ~lll'--'1UUL,-Sllillll1L1JllJ!J~f.'fljJ!l!l'e,-· J:H!,O,!fiIl.'le Missionary "ocle~fllIF ,",---, 
. ed R very pleasant and l?rofitul>le 
mc'Ctilig. ---".---~--"~- ': 

Mrs, George Crossland presided .!It 
But Is 81;0 tal ked on-:"1lJr~.'-~-' 

i"nm-n=nmtg,m---------j--H-.".....R;ilid,--Eroll..Bpli1tg:er.heJ'-_--t-t-w_"-'Ul-<W""''-'l-1'i,gJ, =_u';.1''-Nome-U.t..WlrutllLL.M!J( yemen t8 and The! r Leud~ 
-942 Nv·an Witttam -.tertki-n-s- Chapin, .GDQ. --bew-is-.--Steve-~i att.~-- TIH~ rlgttt flrgurneITt -tn t11ITe 0 rs-;-'-'- ----Mrg-,-- R-te-ltai'"tl-1-Ielt l.ea (le 
746 John L. Brudigam William Prince, R. R. Smith. war is the argument th{lt uotH dol~ votiollA. Mrs. Ed. Ellis and ~rs. 
948 Oscar Hoeman Garfield, Dave Davis, Lee Fitzsim- lars of rich men and tlw bodies of Chus. McLennan gR.ve readIngs. Mr$~ 

-.9£Jl HC..f'.~H)~·H~!:1::r~~-Rttz€----r~--·~-~-mf)R~GflG'-,W-..s;W#-~A=~+t==G¥@r=~~- -n.~f-'1Jrn~(!1li'"c"~~jcct~ '- -Re-n-Il'J.t'"~I'~. J. guru !SQ~R 

9sa Adolf Hugo Penike :-i(\ll. th(' call of government. Already the a very pretty duet and Mrs. Renn~lck 
954 .John C. Erichson Hft-neee-k,-----H:=---G. Li-IHffiay. Fra.n.k botitM of ""3'fHlIlg--men -lta-ve -b-ee-n co gn",Q:cl Vt'I'Y ~-~,.,:per Q~_~!re':hl 
.u57 Ha.l~f.¥ Griffith Wilcox, Herman Podoll, Harry ~I~- Rerlpted hy _ tilt' gOVcn!.Qlellt-:... __ We Ala.t:lka. MI'~. - MacGregor ,ga~e· i~ 
1;)f)::1 Hehry Killg Price (Transferred) rick. hnvC' not n \VOI'(! of protest ngai.m;t {)UtYlllc--of all Af3-sk£\n-·~ (Tlnner. Mh~. 
962 Albert Philip Frank Hoskins, F. S. Bcm.;cr, Glen GI'('('n, U.l)lt d~~'I'c_l', nqr )lgl!inHt---H.DX_1!UH'l: Oman 8an~CJl~_~~t!UL.!3010. Mrs!.Ll. .... _ 
963 -G"e~rge-Per Ha~il-son \\'. F. Bell-rileI'. -ii-Ugllst-ZYempr. decreo of OUI" govenrlllt'nt in time of H. fu~ cOll(hwte<1 a' very ,~~~~rQ~~" ; i , 

Huoter Thea T ., :"II R:lll- ·il'lt. Df lldll~ l'C .'., ,. ~en "Heme M:!-as~ 
H77 H€'nry Petf'l'Ro!1 
1)78 Heinhold K F'. Brueckner 
9S:{ .Jem;; Hasmu8 Jensen 
994 ·\Varl'f'1l Gar('~t Mitchell 
99G Vietor Edgar Thompson 
1 nos George Fred Harder 
1012 G]Pll T. Hamm 

('lass TV. 
928 ""alter B~rt1('y Werner 
9:{2 Johl1 Eggert Rushm.an 
9a:~ Evan Tim Evans 
~(f44 Ed~wa·r"d- -i\lu"rriii-
94G Roy ,Raymond Peterson 

-941" Hnroht l-fnrrhmn u'9hort!'; 
95L_Llew..elYll E . . "MDIr.i~ 
Hf)2 \"Viliiam Cleveland_Roe 
965 Oscnr _ B. Haas 
gu7 David Clark George 
969 Guy Alhert Hoot 
i1~iJ- etrnrl .Jnhn· Lnng-e 
~gO An'hi" RfppilenK 
0S1 Ij'n·d Nf·ISOll 

9H2 .John Hellry Lutt 
9S9 Walter B. E. Doran 
992 Philip Harv'ie Tanner 
993 Charles E. Denesla 
996 Richard Jugel 
1003 CharieR Edward HJgglns 
a,\il ,'lnss fivc 

dahl, jr., JallU'R Mdnlosh, P. A. Pe- eu by th(' vulgar rjch 1\$ lacldng Enigmas." I 

tl'r~()n. tlwir own Idnd of koynllr, We! still in- TJlI'c(l new memberr-; were added :tb 
Lor-die. Chaf>. McGuin', Prank RrC's- Kist tha.t tlw rigilt of govprlll1lPllt to t1H'lr list nt thlR time: Mes'da~es 

:-,11'1", Jake Chumh(>~s. G('o. Bu~l{jrk. j1' (,oll~cl'ipt "'!'<tlth 11'1 ju~l as cleal" tl8 Hiekmnn, Ed. Elli:::; and Emm~, LlV~lj. 
Lo~n, Geo. B., A i:-;t I'()IJl' , F.ph A11- Ihn right to cOllscrlpt 1TIf'1l. inghouse. '. I 

d('rson,,,Carl Ll~{Jnar(1. This Will' is mai<lng AmerIcan.1 A free will .lhank offering )\,,*,s. \a-
Plum Crf'('k, A. G .. TOllP~. H(,lll'Y rni!li()ll;lin'~ hy the .tlJOllsnnd:;. The i k('n up whkh amounted to ~15.~O, 

I,'revert, W. B. Hyatt, O. A. Frentz{'l. h(lflil'~ of mPH hnv(' heen e(JIlRcripted.: v.·hlch will he ·sent t.o apply .on t~U;! 
Rherrnnn·, \\"illiam MOI'(·hoUKf', Lot TtH' \vt'nl.th of t.IJ{~ war profiteers i t'Hllary or Inissional'ies. TIt~ .tp.~et~~g ", . 

:o.l()rris: \V. l'i, Philh~'. p('ir' Lnr~('n. will 1)(' (·oll:·wl'iptotl IWfOI'C'. t hi!; .. wur is i clOS. ed. '.V.itll the Hon:.e .MiSSion ... a.,.,:. r~,.,. 1.-. ~ .. ' ".. . 
Strahan, G('orgp Md<~a('IH-'Il, o. \v. U,VCl'~ ILihls. h~lr.e.ilJiun_ilLlhe (~Ve.5 b' HQ..ng. ___ TheRe meell})J@_ .. ~10.,mU<;.!:bt II 

\lillike-n·~--Tt'l-W ·l)r~~cot·t, ~J.' (;.--F'fH:bf'~. or th(' cl'iminal rich, tllI!n let -the~l Htiml.llute a reellIig of loyalty t~ if i 

Deer Crpf'].t. V. G. \Vjllialll~, L. W. ma]{('1 till' most ~)f it. The hetter sell- another Bnd to' the cause Ith~Y Ire ,i. 
{'ill~tct; M. S. Linn, .lop JOlles~--- -In~-ur AmerIca will not sh.ihlher wtH~k-i-ng--fOl'--a-lHl---,t.he laaieB.JQ.e.t-"tl~a;t-=-~~._=~:~ 

._--.Wilbur •. ,.Anu.r:.c.w:...-_Stamm.. __ WJllin..m nlUel~--longPl-'; -+t--:\\"i-l+-"d '. - . _ peei-a,l-1-y.-wO!S-~.!~~~~~~-

Ill~ti~:;d~,st;~r~.()~~:;;::Il~~'.xA.T(::~'al, wealth of the Will' profltP1"s be <:011- lifting and Instructive, . :I~-'''i,--~--
F. W. Weihle·. . 

Y.·oJlowing i!-> the Ruh~tal'C I~ of Ule 
{>:lrrl uPPo in g-nttwring infoT'mation: 

Name,. ;uldl'('~~, r(>ntl'I' 01' ()WIH'l', 
l:llj(l o('(,llPipd, 1"1':11 I'~t:!t(-· ()wIlPd, ]WI"

l-'()nal propprty ()wn(~d. indehtedn(>RI'>, 
IlI't worth, natldty. nnturnlizpd, tlum
IWT of children. in war !1crviC'e, Lih
{·rt.y bonds. other !->uhfwriptionR. 

'Ill till'. big magrli·.i!l(·;'; Hllil city 

Special This Wee~ 
Opportunity ('all'" t~ us, lind we hought the entire stock from I 

t.h~' lvhol(\snh'[' at a l)rlcc whicH will ennble u.s ·to sell whlle--the .. : 
stock lasts ~. i 

Boneless Cured and Smoked 
648 Ed\.1ln Albel't Johnson _ IlI'WRpapers iR conRtitntly appearing -------- -Pork-Buts-'ai- 35c:-per--pound-- --,-,---'- ---: _82.6 __ J.ns.t:!.ph. __ Bed~"_"R~v.ol!idg.c' _____ ttl"r:-·:rrg-t1m"('11t_-tiirrt-_·tl:1tR-··-""Witrr-m-

9:i6 St'ymollr Waldo Hei!een America's pUJ·t in fr.-would have"been 
. -971)-Wi1TIaiii-.r.-c61lrer--: ,,·,.til':'r. if 'iilP I'leh 1,,-e'll of the -na":' 
, 997 Max Carl PCl"sigehl ~ tiun had not pm'mittcd the govern-

Class -V. ment to UH€' thoir money in prosecut-
$urrWiil'Teil1i~-Tkecla;SSIHed) 1111; 1he war, 
9GS Er~\~. S, Llnn--- This "art of arguulcm-- fsimmlt' 
971 Nch~ l)ed(~r Jorgensen ing to all red blooded· Americans. It 
976 ('arl \VilheJm Pfeil is not the purposf' of The Telegram 

The Ehd. 

11\1)J';X ,\ LL tl'I'JZ};N8 
III ;l(~o]'d;ln('(~ with public po1if:Y 

adOI)(cd Ill' (i1e State Council 'of Dc
rem~p. thr ])(~()ple of Wayne county 

WI 1 re a on 0 

material peR-seSSionR. and the follow-

orable rIch men or America, but we' 
d() resent Ihp (,Oll;.-;ltlilt claim of the 
joa(lies to w('alth thn1. til(' g()Vf'I'TlIlwnt 

("Oluld not gut to fir,t Imo(; i~1 ,thIs 
fight. unle~H tho rich were willing .to 

Let us ·turn tho nrgument- other 

This Is 11 I~ll~ 0;"-;:;;;; o;-s~;;;:-HIeat: ~; n~-;ny -p~efe;~~-;; 1- -._-
hom, alld abs.lnt,·ly bOlleless. 

As US'UAL thIs mlll'ket ,Is cotnpletely stocked wltll all season: ~I" 
ablc mcats untl ~INltless tiny substitutes, ulld prepar~{l to give: ybu :1 

IHlrfect service an,\ best of quality. 'I: 



One not mndl' f[,om a. 
had JUueh of its 

Jlntet'ed at the post oDice at Wayne.' and bl,,"~hed out. Human 
Nebr., as seoond class mail Illa!ter. should have a bit of grlnd:lng to do, 

WAYNB lIlARKET REPOR~r else why arc they there'? Bllt t.hi" is 
FoU9Wlng are :the market . prl~es not (]"slgned to be an article 'ln 

quoted us up to the time of going to health. but a protest. If what one of 
press Thursday:- 0111' exchanges clajm is tr11e, that 
Corn ••...................... $1.351 the man wittl WhNlt. ea}} -get- il'o-u-r 
-f)' 78 I withont a B,uhstit.utc, for U~e man 

Wh
Rts ••.•••.•...•••.•••• , •••.. , l' with wheat should not hav9 any edge 

eat ........................ ~ 'th t h t nor 
Bay ............ ~ ...... ~ •.• : •. ~ll.QO o~e~' the man WllthOll w ea b; en 

. "0 should the man w, money e ,-
Chickens ...................... ';0 titled or permitted to fare better 
IlIggs ................. c.. ...... than the poor man In the matter of 
Butter fat .................... .62 t I • the f ad needed for 
Hogs .......................... 15.00 ~~e ~~~(~i:rr:.ng lnvalicl~, aged people 

Cattle • 9:'" _ .. ~ ... $~:o.o~ @ !_l~_~~O and children should he the Oldy m'ws 
to be favored:' While writing uhs, 

One of the best ways for the larm'--j ooo,ortunitv came to Interview F/6od 
er to conserve pork is to grow a Administrator .T. H. Kemp of ' !this 

WachA ............ Shower of Stars 
Nevin ....... ,:......... Barchetta 
Bahm ...... Duet-Charge of Uhlans 
Hahn .................. L' Arpeggio 
Deilaflcld ...... To the Sw.eeteRt Gjrl 
Kelcr-Bela . _. . .... Duct--LllMtspiel 
Bahm ............ Murmuring Brook 
Lael, .. :............... Arabesque 
Holst ........ Trio-Camp of Glory. 

of poultry. chickens, ducks, geese and county, and he says that the 
gulliea fowlll. wlTf-doubtTesijM-'nhangetl,'f.!l .. ,aqLm .. + __ ~, HUNTEMERS ENTERTAIN 

that some modification of Mr:-·an1CilJr5:"'E;·'J'; -Huntemer 'en-
Tt seems that the kalse.·'s six sons Is on th~ way. (ertailled the W. S. N. JunoI' class 

have all boen 8par~d to him during last Tuesday night in the manual 
this war. Is there another German --------- training rooms or the new indus~ 
family of Hlte ,i.e that has fared· as, i'rrOp 1''\ YIN(l u!~NT [rial ,tl·t" "uildlng'. The entertain-
we . , ,. ment was In the form of a colonial II ? I I'UY 'I'HI8' I,t·A(m 

. - party, the participants being dressed 
The purchasing:powo)' or money in There i~Tut:lt now offered for" quick to represent -characters who lived in 

war time Is a auhje~t now heing sale a bargain In a home at Wayne, the (Jays ai, 1776 and 1861, the days 
studied. Mo~t--pE~~~lr)"lc 'know w-i1:'houl~ moj'e that! a block of land with' fruit of those two great Amcl'icaml, George 

. 'sfiHIyIii'if flHir·It'·MS"·~ r,ereon -anil:"Ahraharit 
··fully.····.Jt···h" .. ·-h".n .. ill.aQQy_er~d .... h_o:w.- galprp,,.ithin flve blocks-of-th~ bus- ~ The change from the customary 

ever, by ·.this stndy that during thA Iness" centei· city water on the placo,. drel:3s waR tlelightfuJ. The young 
time we are in t.ho \vnt' ann alRo 'within E'(tfly'reach of sewer, 0,,1 pface Indies wel'e tastefully gowned in tht~ 
since war started acr6sA the :pond the from which the renter haR RoItt more gfty colonial and civil war time at
averago wholesalo price has been In- than enough produce to pay tIle rent tire. The young men of 1776 ai>: 
creasing about :1 pel' cent a month. of both house and land. It is an breeches and )ong-

~_-'.I'hllL1!lMlliL~Lp.!lLe,~--".l""g,--n.nd ,al plaCfLllLm"l1..l·)'o.,_pectR. htlt the 
i(;.( three yeat's llleanii 72 pel' cent OWnE!r is in the service ~fU"Jl~le -Sam. 
ndvance. 1'hat's !to1ng !~ome. and his - duties calhHl him from 

1i!!!!I!!!!I!!!!l!!!!~z!::Jj*!I!I!L:_ Wayne, and hence he wisheR to sell. 
Bump! ~jWhat's that ] struck'?" The hOlHle, six rooms, is not tho best., 

"'Dh! ·Mr. Po1itiei:;m, yo_!.t_bmnp(!11. up but it iR not so worse. If Bold this 
against the Non·Pnrti$an Lengue." month $2800 wm make. the deal. 
TlreYlllliy nat-1m' 'V!alble all ot th $1,200 6 per cent money cal'l,J'Ltand 

__ time, bUt..)~w'l1_1'''(\ !<'l1nd tllat they until .January, 1920. Tf InthrcRtod 
are tbere when primary iiliif-eJectloii ·aBk-at tTie Democrat o'1flce a])out the 
tlme comes. iPlace or write the owner, .1'ohn B. 

:::::::::t:tHlnkB. Fort Dudge. Iowa. 615 Fourth 
Not quite f.al.r, .. IS tJl€ recent ruling Ave. This adv may not app~ar agaln, 

oi the -food .administrator that mill. for. it should "end a buyer quick. 
..... Jsawl ===l: . " 

MarfTia ,ind George Washington. The 
party was a very enjoyable affair and 
the gueRLs' feel deeply grateful for 
thl' evening, 

Aft~r partaking "of the deUclons 
refreshme"ts' the guests gave 
rom,i'lg cheers for Prof. and 
Hjljlt~mer bef&e departing for 
homes. 

I{NI;t', UNIT, KNIT, KNIT 
KNIT, nNIT, .KNIT, 

quoRtion asked hy a 
kuitted an even dozen sweaters fQr 

~A,aREAt 
, .. , ,. , " . , , 

ffl'~jOfiGMe~tin~ 
. Wayne UD~Bra HgJis~l-

r 
- . . . ., 

Sunday Night, F~b .. 24, 
__ JQ __ ,~ominemorate 

Washington's and Lincoln's 
Birthday : 

War Work Review 
Patriotic Reading 
Special Patriot.c Music 

.-
Miss Mack 

Let us, "The Army get tol~et.neJr--!lLIJIle.:i>e.....-ID.~~~!lIDjl~--,fI,!!cL_ 
inform oqrselves of what we CAN do and OUGHT to do to help win 
this war, and learn how to go about it. The men al the front must 
have our support. The burcten-of war cannot be left entirely on 
their shotdders. Let us IIleet again, and again, and get inspiration 

SEATS FREE Public Service Club of Wayne 

SClIOOL NOTES evened up an old",score~by defeating sen;- Myrtles, Sach and Shower ot 
the boys Of that city by the score of Stars. Wachs, Madeline Bohnert; 

"'_~'·'fj~-fi-- :SIffi(.;'::=GI~!WlrrolK,rijf"-.,-~':·~ duet, Lustspiel Overture, Keler-Bela. 
Verdi. Edna Hanssen 

. Big Opening 

_White. Basket 'Grocery 
the soldier boys. The lady who is been appointed 
doing thrs knitting Is Mrs. John Syl- to plan a carnival at the high school 
va'nus, a. woman with many othet' at an early date to secure funds tor 
uutles. but Just the same she has fin~ the Junior Red Cross to be organlz~ 
ished her 12th sweater this week, ed In connection with the schools. 
and while knitting has counted the' Onie. RlcJ'Jardson. who had been 

chestra composed of Misses Hel 
Main, piano; Alice Blair and Marttia 
Crockett~ violin; Winifred Main, cot;
net" and Frances Oman, cello. Tli~ 
young ladies graciously responded ~ 
an encore ,vith "The Star $pangle;d 
Banner." Misses Edna Hanssen aqd 
Madeline" and Cathryn i)ohnert then 

W. J. Geary went to ~eM·ars. Iowa~ 
this morning on#u~iness mission. 

Mrs. Mellor - returned this week 
f~rm a month's visit 'at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Stanl€y Huffinan 
at Elgin. 

Feb. 16th 

The White-.Basket Grocery is a cons01dation of the 

.. --Itoe8foctTli~~a_lcuSt(ire . coiid'ucted\,Y Mr. Beaman,;
.and-tk--ato"e,h-omJQwex Main...e.tred, Tkc; oj,je.<!t~Lth~e_ 
consolidatiou is the reduction of overhead expen8~-the 

elimination of credit and delivery operating' expense. This 

places uain a position to operate thoroughly in. accordance 

with government rules and sullgestions. We invite illl of 

Our old patrons and the public in gencral to attend ouv open

ing, TaJ-e plenty of time, compare prices-now that you 

are learning' to conserve leal'n how to save money as well. 

y~~;-d;;n:;;-lio-wher~~li'w1IPllervc: you- best. ~Tliir s 

---·-1--W1I:il we'at'e"-j-nvfritlIF9'.(IU 1'0 lnvj:8ti1l1lt~, llnd malcinga··,bid 

for your :bl.l&ille86, 

Everything will be sold for strictly cash, and 
butter and eggs will be received as same, 

For ·the convenience of the customers we will issue" 

$10.00. $20.00 and $30.0 coupon book. which may be 

purchasell at 2 per cent iscount. 

- - -of the alit of school for ten days on account Mrs. Kelly Gossard and children 
returned to their home at Wlnneba .. 
go this morning. after a two _ weel£.B __ 

·nere-with "fier par~nt.." Mr. and 

of 

sti~he~ round the bO~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tom each front and back are 24 
ridges each 84 stitches long. 

This multiplled and totaled makes 
15.792 stttchcs h the hody of the 
garment; 393 in the shoulders, and 
4,O:{2 in the bottom, front and back, 

of 20,216 in each sweater . 
ED"WARD A:. STEINER 

212,r,V2 stitches for t1~:nl~:YSh~~ A Noted Author and Lecturer 
the ~CrvlccoThlscouninc-- --+I----,~- --.--';~:::::====~~~~";;";;;;"':~':":'''':-------'';''===========------l--

That tal,es devotion. patience and 
patriotism, uncI the women of \Vayne, 
Nebraska. and the entire country are 
to he commended for their until'ing 
work with needles and yarn. They 
shoula 11 ave a warm place in tho 
hea.rt!'i which hent henenth those 
sweaters. 

ImD CU08S MAI{ES APPEAl, 
. Let us know that you are with US 

. in hcarhmd behlml"us-ilH,·fi"anrei"H.-

JoInt musical concert to be given at 
t.he Normal Auditorium, Sunday af
ternoon. Fehruary 24. 

'Ve neco. your help now mOTC than 
PV('I' heforo aR our American soldier 
boy~ <u'e beginning to Huffer the real 

. of· war and the Red Cross 
must be.able io meeL~j,-,riergel!
eies. 

Everything ,ve do f9r our soldier 

Some of his books: "On the Trail of The Immigrant"; "From Alien to 
Citizen"; "Tolstoy, The Man and,nis Message," 

" II·· 

"America's Foremost Author: on Immigration. 

Foreign Born but Now a Typic~l,American 
wilLsP~ld~,~t 

I 

Norriiil-Auditorluil)---
WEDNESDAY ENENING, FEB. '20TH 

Iit&60P. M." ,._----- . __ .. -.~-~--.-~ . ....,..-
r--------- SOME PRESS COMMENTS --------, 

boys J)uts courage into their hearts "Dr. Steiner is a . .world cit~zen of first "Dr. Steiner's lectur~-'fs an able and fer-
!lnd power Into their elhows. vent plea for sympJ!tpy, for· uDd~r .. tandlIlg, I 

Sidriey Silber. pianist, lind CaTI magnitude." for just!ce."-Chlcago Record-Herald. 
Frederic Steckelberg, violinist, are "A prophet with a thitIDng message." "Dr. Steiner Is one of those !nen who have 

A 'h f 5 f a 11 "He uses simple language, so plain and con-. 
C 'arge 0 C or e very ex~ept III extreme men of international reputation, men cise that even the small children are Inter- traveled mu, ch. He is gifted wltl) a broad-

we e!lbnot afford to miss hearing ested in a high degree." mlndednes by which he is able to judge Am-
=-=,.-dt-4!lU"ru~c!,l_tow.-!'-,-_Sface for_bids_t_he erican institutions and. American life with 

ply--comc:~and.-.1Jcc. . --- ."---:-'~--."'---~--"'--- ·irt_se:A~ll~r~Ta';;~ci·~a:b~:~o~ve.tt(;~a~ct;u~a~I .. '; c:f;;;~""ctl-_-l __ "r.J?;~~~~~;~is~_ia~~.~~':t,~a~u,:,tbo~0~~r~a,~s4~w:e"I:~I~a~s~;,~a: __ -r~! . P(j$::~~~~~':~s.::=: ~~_~~~~~( __ N,~'_Y' _)_M_o_r. __ n7-=",!,=c-~l:±= 

Watth Us Grow. Get\rhe Habit. 81'RJNH PAPERING CO~IES NOW. 
An I have In stock a. .complel.:e 

line of ''''all paper samples of the 
test ~attern8~ and it is now D.one 

IbOs. T can furnish and hang your 
paper lInd aSllure YOIl satisfactory 
paperl and work at a savhlg price. 
r H.rBoyce, Wayne, Phone Black 87. 
Allv. :tf. 

which he tells the story 
s own America. ioDr. 

In 1903 he served as special representative for 

01 the Outluok':'::in RHS<lli!, - ·~-=-C~I~~~~s;tY~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;:t:F=I== 
Dr. Steiner lield the 'facinated attention of 

his audience. His creed is bto~der than any 
~hurch and his religion is as wide as the 
unlvcrse.-The Richmond (Ind.) Evening 
Item. 

A. Steiner has no superior."-·M,,,·,,vH 
Independent. 

!. 



No Top Crust 
': I 

Satisfacf~;"~Econb'm.icai 
'Ifill ,s,'11 ul 11IIhll{ ulletlon 011 ,the furlu c '\\,,<>e,lIl.llc"':: Il'e';t~f.W,.I ... fu~rl,c--"ci"I-c'C-7:

Ask your men-folks-if they ca." think of 
anytbiv~ h.cttl'r tbn ,\ RUod, .. "healthY, man.., 
sized piece of lllince pi!.:, 

~ 1illC kind that tcmptt:d Ihcm as boys more 
than any ~thcr 0110 tbjl1~ th:lt cooled on the 
kitchen table-alld rb.t lCUlPI.S them today, 

Then think how -easy it is with NONE 
SUCH MINCE MEAT to make "this pie that 
your men-folks liK~-easy to make on short 
notice ami so economi\~u. Good, too, for 
puddings, cakes, and cookies. 

It is condensed and so prevents .vaste. 
You add the \'I.'ater yoW'sdf. It .::> sealt~d in 
paraffin wrapping j no hand tOuches it but 
your 0'\."11; it keeps .. ;)119. ripens like fru,it 
cake in the package; costs but a few cents. 

Bake a NONE SUCH 'Var Pi, "no top 
crust. S;wes flour, shorteniQg, labor, money 
·_·saves half the crust. Good, too. 

NONE SU~H. MINCE MEAT makes it easy 
and ecoh.8icaJ to give your men-folks the 
pie theyWlbt. 

Seeretaryof the Navy Daniels Is a 
ftrm believer In speeding up. Effi
(!Iency Is the watchword of his deport. 
ment. A big navy can:t l)e bnilt fast 

, enough for him. And he ;was discuss
Ing efficiency ifillI' lt1gli"speed:-Be 

_., ,.1¥!\!l!!Lt!L~1jLQJlLred.1ll,pe_. .."- ... \t:Ila.Ill<'.r~,h>lg--(,f 
''DIscussion Is weI! and good," said ners forced to land, but fortulll\1I" 

_Secretllry-Dlllllels, "but the main ques- Iy he,got back to his <>wn lines. Later 
tlon Is whether It Is' Idle talk or not. lu the day he was again fiylng over the 
Is It practical o.r Is It foolish? Is It 'enemy Unes and he, with five other 
HIre Torklns Rnd his girl? machines. was engaged by 20 German 

UTorktns, by the way, was out with airplanes. O'Brien alone engaged four 
his girl dnring the days before the fiU- of them. He accounted for one of the 
tomoblle, when a young man who he was shot In tile lip. 

frl",,-4r<'m-w'ee<~s,+I----tw;r'--'''"I''' 'tlOI:UljjjTa-slx ousf ~r, WilYlle;-O-II----- , 

11 HEAD OF HORSES 
Drown tcam of geldings, 6 ami ~ yeul's 0111, lrelght. 3,i4o; buy 1011111 of gcl<ilngs, 6 011(1 8 years old, 

WI'lght 3-tOO; buy tcalll of g"ldhigs, 9 yeurs 0111. WI'lght 2,100'; bay mare four years old, lVe.ight 1700; 
blae!< \tQrs~, tllr",e y'eor._ohi, weight HOO; blurk IIIl1l'e colt, 2 yeurs olt!; w,·lglit. 1I00; grll! ,mare, 9 years 
old; weight lUO; olie old niare. 

67 HEAD OF CATTLE 
" " ,,~ . . .' 

3 good milch cows giving '~;Irirl;o;'; and r'!b":~;I; 33"head ~r young SJloniiorn lind Hereford c~ws, 
all In calf IIY full blood H"refortl bull; 15 heller cains 8Ild, 13 bull calves ,coming 1 year-ol«ll 1 steer 

WHER~ MANURE YIELDS ut""'I"I'II- 'i _.and 1 bUll"conlfng 2 'yeo ... ' Old;, 1 !~LbIOOd ]{ereford bull. , , 

i1Iustra~e9 by ~ series of plots at the 
Ohio ~XperlmeQ{ station. Corn with· 
out lillY fertUf~er or manure has yield
ed. 48.0'\ b)lshel~ per acre for n >yelll'8 
In a rotation of' corn, oats, an,l, clover. 
In another series not more ,'l'mn 40 
rods a'Yay, the. yield of corn ,or 19 
years has averag~d only 35.17 bushels, 

oth~r 

30 Head of High Grade Duroc Jersey Sows Bred to a F~IJl Blood DurQ({. 
Jersey Boar; Bo~do'Be SoYd on Day ot ~ie.1 ".. ," ,"'" 

,,-'1,' 1 ;" t" ",l 1: " 1)' ~ '. 'l.. I 

I '.>' • ~ " I ),' lJ . I .' I 

D~,erlng binder, S·foot cnt; Dc,erlng corn hinder, Deering mower, Deering lIay rake, McCormick" 
hay rake, Daln stacker, 2 hay sweeps, Johll-Deere U-Inch snlley 1.low, 2 Join. Deere walking cult~" 
I'ator, Janesville dIsc ctlltlvator, .1'iUiesvlile disc harrow, John Deere disc harrolV, JgJIll Deere co~n" 
plallter with 160 rods of wire, Johu Deerc riding lister, John Deere 2·row go·devll, 3·seetlon b8rro~. 
harrow cart, Jolm DMre speader, H·foot SI,crllll!( see,icr with STII"S seed attachment, 8 Inmber wagOns., 
2 liay racks, Ilnlr of bob SINls, Il8lr of buggy sled rllllllers, carriage, 2"top-I'uggles, mill, hand 

IIct" good sllMJe, No. tr. De Lnval seJlIlrator allltist new, oUd other ,ar' 
About haU lite 1I1achlllHY bought lost sprillg. 

, 

liis girl with .. horse and, buggy to take 
her for a drIve. You know. the faster 
the horse the better the impression. When he regained consciousness 

O'Brien was in a Germa~ WHr hospital. 
Later, \vhen he was being taken into 
Germany. he jumped from the moving 
train, and by walking at night, swim
ming rivers and subslsting only on 
food that he could get from the fields, 
he managed to reach Holland . 

was the same, but Its treatment prevl· 
ous to ~he time these experiments be
gallma!)e this difference In fertility. 

- • I 
TEn.~IS:~All SUIIIS ullder$IO,~'cu.h. OV,orthllt ammlllt, 12 months' tillle- wlU beglvenwlth'llll'~-'1 "Tork!ns, on his first call, took the 

girl for a long drive, antI when they 
'found themselves 'In the midst of a 
country road, he ventured for a kiss. 

it 'A kiss?' asked the girl. '\Vhat 
good would a kiss--da,?' 

.. 'Oh,' repJied the embarrassed youth, 
'it would make me fet.'l tiny amI lively.' 

.. 'Well, Charley,' thB cold-bloodeil, 
unemotional damsel retorted, 'if It is 
as you say, apd' we expect to get any· 

He wus n fugitive for 72 days. He 
had a nurrow escape whl'n he wus in 
sight of hIs goal. To Circumvent 
~harged wires O'Brien buIlt n bridge 

Et'ght tons of barnyard manure with 
321) pounds of ,raw -phospilaterocl< per 
Here hus produced an increase in corn 
yIeld of 30.98 bushels on the poorer 
soIL On the rich land the same awll· 
cation 'with 1,000 pounds of raw phos· 
pha te rock has increased the corn crop 
only 17.89 bushels ll(>r acre, even though 
thrt::,e ,times us much of the phosphorus 
cllrrter was added. The total yield on 

I.rovod notes ot 8 I.eI' cent Intercst frolll d.ite ~fsllle. 'All goo,ls must,be settlml for before removed. 

FRED LARSEN, -Owner 
D. H. CUNNINGnA~I, Allctlimeer. C. S~, DEEm·:; ClerJe. 

.. :.:::~ ::~~,t __ out and kiss the __ v~-"-jLruJJLilclli:il!'n..EJJL)1£_tlJ"'t.h<'-"'Ul--Iffi,ll-cf-l"'++. 
the shock. He dug n turrnpl wittr-his SHEETtNG 'FOR 

NEW METHODS OF FIGHTINO 

Modern Warfare Is Carried On 
Water, Under Ground and in 

the Clouds, 

"Digging in" bas a TIE'\\," and impor· 
tant significanr-f> find ill!'> fnnta~j-k lp~ 

gend of Darius Gre~'n is long forgotten 
in the light of practical achIevement 
by the bird-man of today. The eavalry 

hands under the wires and he was 
free. 

A hrif'f telf'gram wa!'! rpcf'iv(>r1 hy 
hts moth Pl'. Mrs. Margllrd O'Brit'n, 
~nying- thnt hi~ hnrl t~"enr)f'd from tlw 
Gt'rnwns, lind tllllt lw Roon would be 
horne. O'Hrit'n ",ill try tn chaug(l to 
the Ameri('un aviatioll corps. The 
photo show:-; him i'tandlI1g" in front of 
his machine. 

AUTO AFTER JACK RABBIT 
of the earth has been §,UPJ2i!tJl®J1Jll'.,+--
fbe -ca-mIry of -the-air. Wheel Came Off, There Was a Wreck 
lighting of modertlwrttfare Is Collduct- and No Joke. . 
ed upder water, undel' ground and far A curiOsity to time a jack rabbit 
up among the clouds.. with a tested speedometer resulted in 

Arranged to Enable Tinsmith to Rap. 
Idly Join Sheets Without the 

Use of' Soider. 

The Scientiffc Aml'rh~nn. in illustrat· 
ing and descriping a metal roof invent~ 
cd hy J. IT. Perry of Middletown, N. 
Y .. says: 

"The ,object of this Invention Is to 
provtde a sheet metal roof arranged to 

PUBLIC SALE! 
enable a tinsmith or other person to Im:u::t=lri~fHill~iwrn:::g:el'(=rtF:::-::th~;==!="=:; rapidly jollY tlie metal sheets ,for .v.",=Uo-_~ _.. tA -~ ~·'-~il ----at--
Illg the rooI~stifusCiffid -tlie- ritlge '~:o:",-vlflg so u---In¥ .,l~rlll- allu .gomg.-IAJ q 
out the useof solder and, to render the old Chas. Carpenter farm, one mile east and one and one-fourth miles 

joints rainProol''''''l. thereby prevent south of Wayne, the following stock and implements on 

Yes, there have been drastic changes tl).e wredclng of an automobile near 
In mUltary tactics and military equIp- 'iiopeka, Ran., one nIght r('('("ntly. 
ment Since the old days \Vllen we used W. F. Haafe, an automobile ng(lnt at 
to drill in the armory over Uw grocery Natoma, \vas on hIs qvay to KansU:i 
store in the little old home town. C1ty~ and US the road was guod, was 
What we tried so. hitI'd to learn of "'Ii~ keeping up about all the law permits In LUNCH 

, "~ry lore In those days womd~i~~be~~,~thte~W)a~y~O;f~.p~e~e;d~. ]W;h:~e~n;a~ja~C~k~ra~h~b~[t~t:::::::::::~~~~~~~~~I ____ "i3~:~O~rn~rn~e:n~c~i~n!g~a~t~N~p~o~n~.::~~~==~======~~:=~==~~====::::::::::::::~~~~lr __ ~' '-----classed fiS low comedy by a recruiting chose the same route, Huafe 
officer of th~s chang~(lllJ2g,IjJ)Jl." 

-iilI -the 8ame~-one can't help wishing take a siding, and ran hlR Rpeedometer d f H 
that one were soml-'!where In France at up to within 80 per cpot of its adver- Sectional Perspective View of Sheet 5 H . 
this mInute with good old Company C, tiSf'Q nhillty. But havlng ('ilosen east Metal Roof With Parts Broken ea 0, ors1es 
--th r(>giment, of the National as hIs genf'rul Uir('ctlnn nnd that pur· Away. 
Guard. and we'd make a reasonable tirular road as his rout~. the rabbit One gray creldino-, cominO' 6-yr-old, wt 1500', O'r"y O'elding coming £:j:"'_,i",."I· 
'Wager that, of the survIvors of that or~ continuf'd to plod !lIong ut u little bet- leakage, use is made of metal sheets Et eo 0 E> 'f' b 
ganlzatlon. If glven an opportunIty to ter than r;o miles an hour. provided Ilt each side with an upturned yr-old, wt about 1400; roan mare coming 5-yr-old, wt about 1400; two 
go, there wouldn't be a slacker In the The rahhlt did not (urn out, but a abutting member terminating In an In- 125 d 1150 
bunch.-Exchange. portion of the pursuing car did, After ward and downwardly bent fiange and colts coming 3-yr-old, wt about 0 an • 

he had crawled out of n ditch and a peak-shaped seam cap fitting over 
GeOf!Fe :Fo)'tner wants to twisted himself into .hape. Hoafe the flanges. 

~ caught u car tnto Topeku, where he 
buy your erearn. ad" waited until daylight (0 hunt a wheel. 

'=""""""''''''' whl(,h had lpft the gpn('ral wreckago 
~ u[ul taken r(lfuge In fJ ('orn field. 

F=~~~~~_w~~=-~---~_ 

Harness and Collars 
at Last Year's Prices 

JjarD~ are handmade and 
out of the best oak leather. 
Collars are of the heat qualitv 
and guarnteed to 'fit. Size 

from 16 to 25 inch,es. These 
leath~r goods were bought be
fore the big advance. ano] we 
gi ve our customers the bene
fit which meaDS a 

Saving of at Least 

25% 
Investigate my goods and 

priees. I wil~ save vou 
money. 

JOHN S. U;WIS, Jr. , 
1,1:,1 ' 

Waynel N~br. 

FISH SWALLOWED RING 

It Had a Diamond In It and Had eeen 

I 
< Lost. 

That truth I. stranger than fiction 
waR dC'monstrntC'd at Hoopeston,. Ill., 
the other rIay when Ray TUton, a 
young farmf'r, rN'piv('d n letter from 
PE'orin sllylng n diumond ring, valued 

hn(l been found in the stom~ 
of f} flah which had been caught 

the illInois river, 
In July Tilton was at PeorIa, and 

wWle rowing on the river the ring 
dropped ofT his finger. He never ex-
pected to see It again, nnd was much 
surprised to receive the letter. 

Tlte_ -writer said h~ -<:ullght the :fish 
und, while dressing It, saw something 
brlght full out of the stomach. He 
also said ht",would ~e J:lad to send the 
rIng to Hoope~toll If Tiltoll would send 
the reward offered in a Peoria newg~ 
paper. ~be owner sent a check tor 
$50 to th~ P€'oria man. 

Throat Operation to Unfit Men for War 

have uneart h01l H 1!\l)t (jf (;l~l"lIl[trl ori· 
gin in the nrrest of Doctor (Jordoa-.lnd 
a RussIan woman. The pair are 
charged with plotting to perform 
t~oat to make men 

STRAW IS WASTED ON FARMS 

One of Feeds Ordinarily Thrown Away 
or Permitted to Rot in Pile 

Where Threshed. 

One of the teeds ...... .Hn'm-tiv-'t1f .. '.iin'l1 
aWAY Is straw, which Is -Wasted or per
mitted to rot In ,the straw pile where 
threshed. The average straw crop 
fro_t:n the small grain _lUJlJ:.V,est,_"''''ll-1 
properly taken· r care of, stacked and 
protected until fed out, will help won
derfully In the wintering of horses, cat8 

tle and sheep. Straw should be fed In 
racks arrauged so It can be forked 
down to the stock fresh every day, and 
the left,over and refused stuff thrown 
out for beddIng. ~'eed sparingly each 
day, and wltat salt 'Is glv~n may be put 
on the straw as lIght brille, enough 
t" ,C!lrryal's1!ght ~~}C~t.'::,~~;'f,:~~~~'~i1-
add to the,pallitiiDre-<i",iiiillty. 
and Indnc~, It to be ireely (akEm up by 
all fodder-eating animals. 

SAVING SEED ISPHOFlTAIlL£ 
Zeal ~nd -La-b~-;,~·-sp.ent In Cultivation 

Will Not M,ake Up for Lack of 
ForeSight. 

If you n~glcet e(] to insure plenty of 
hIgh (!Ullllty ije'tus for next yeor's 
plnntlng ~Il the zeal and labor yon may 
spend In l

, CUltivation wUI not make up 
for lack of toreslght in saving the ~ood 

f7-Hea'd 
One good ~i1ch cow, 5 years old giving 

in calf. 

Implements;-Etc.---
6-foot Deering binder; 5-foot McCormick mower; 10-foot De:r~ng 

rake- 70-bushel Great Western manure spreader; 6-shovel See-saw rldmg 

culti~ator; John Deere 14-inch" gang plow; John Deere spad.ing disc; eortl~_ 
planter with wire; 16-inch JanesviHe walking plow; 3-sectlOnh,arr,0w.i a 
good wagon; truck wagon and rack; :3 buggies; 2 h p Rock Island gasoline 

engine, like" new; pump jack; tank heater; 3 sets w~o~r:;k~h~a::.r~n~e,,::s:::s,L· _-2---=_:-."!:'-".=-'-'--'rl-::-c----
·-llar-IW8&;· -sad d le---and--otner:-

,TERMS:--10 months 'time will be given on approv.:e~':d~n"::ot;.e,c":'s~_b~;~-:~:~_;7,:-;'It__-
per cent'intetest;sumsunaer $TUCasn:-No goods remove 

fu~ ~ . 

Wm. H. NEELY, Auction.eer. 

- .", 1 

PAUL MEYERS, ClerJt.-,. 
, I':,':!U 



r.:===~~~~I,riLANK DRAGqoM£S-'lr'm:!:I[t'-Iti;"7-~~~~tc7-'~-~!~+~cJ~'--+-~-'----'-~~!0~~~-'S-:2~~~2~~~~~iJlmtj 

: b~e~~~!~j~~::~~!:;~:":'" .... ~ ... ,....... " iB!' ,',.,,' -I" ·'0···· ..... ..... .A-. ''','n,', .• M. ',S~\ .. ' ..... A L-:E' ,I., 
'l'h1s f,lTmk <1["15 COJ''''8 1n handy for ~ 

~n'Veling p!n<,\'(>{] g-roIlIH} aBc1 l)l'(~uking 
(CopyrJSht, 1917, "."!"·~,"'.w.p'v.'Un,loQ.) 

No' matter jl(n\l 01' dark the 
night, no--nmt;tor If-It' ,,~"'- th ..... brlgh~· 
est llloon1Jght, alwHY:i nIlt! ('vp1' there 
was a 'llght-shinJ~g lil file IlItrlor al· 
Cove window In tit" home' of wltloW 
'Janet ~l'HhaH1. 

clOds, It.ls Sfeet long anti; . ,,--.... -."~- - .-------'-.--.. ~ ,. 
five l%-Jndl tlHutdfY, 8 
wtlt<ls-Charles _Schroede .. 'M_ "f'<"'~.U.'ID'-+_.",' 
Il"ormer. The boards overlap .one ilnM 

other a IlttIe just as show-n, Rnd they 

- Tlie-nE:'iglloorS'STlTI'l tUl"nTSJ)('o-p-lo hl'{~U" 
eraIIY·-l'eJat.€i1 u ·-,\v('ird VI It' (;Ilnne(!ted 

with the familinr iW:lton. rrhl' wIdow 
and her SOD, Vt)l'll,: Gra,lll.\UJ, had como 
to Roslyn and h~d rented tile pretty 
little cottage. The young man w'aS 
brisk, industrious, always had a $~lIe 
on hIs face, nnd It "'Il" no thnt 

COM~fENCJNG AT 12'0'CLOCK SHARP. FREEJiUNCH AT NOON. " 

he attracted the nttenUO!! 
Dale, who was the nearest 
Her Ufe wus devotc·d to tlH~ ('USC" of a 
crippled fufheruD,ran Invalid mother. 
She was ODe of those sweet, patient 
souls whose face Is Irrad1ated wIth a 
purity and gentleness almost ethiWelil, 
an!! when Verne Was callM to n ilION!' 
promJslnDosltlon In the ~lty her pride 
m!ngled With that of tbe fond motber, 
find they built greut hopes us to hIs 
business future. 

Bay mare 5 years old, wt ],500, sounr!; Black mare, smooth mouth, In foal; Ray m~re 10.yl' oil,- In foal; Black gelding 10 yrs'-~-

Handy Plank Ora". 
old'; Span 9.:yr·ol<1 driving horses; Span of sDcklng mules. ., , . 

are heIr! together by beIng bolted, and 
bl'1 naH!ng on the ecantllngsas .abll_WD 
In the druwlng. A chain Is passed 
around under tbe front end of the 19 Head of Gaftle 

A year went by anc! twice Verne viS
Ited bome, -lind each ",eek he wrote to, 
both the dear -oneS'; WheT! h" hnd flrst 
lett them Mrs, Grahnm hod looked ear· 
nestly Into hIs eyes, 

• cantllngs with the .Ingl.,.trees lit the 
otIler end to hitch on the team. 

]0 hea,\ Double StOndard_Polled Durimni lielfers~- one- mUch_.cow, sbe heifers heavy. In cnlf, two late fall calves • 

USE SWEET CL...oVER FOR PI-o-S 
Ordlnarlly an Acre of Crop Will Sup. 

port Twenty to 1'hlrty Shoat_ 
Other Uses for Weed. 

50 .. tieild of Stock Molls 
- I 

"Verne," Rhe' snirl, "yon se(l the Jlg-ht 
I bave placed In the wIndow. It sball 
be there OD the- darkest nIght, your 
\J.eacon, Think of It, cherlshiti' 

One day Mr., Graharn and Marjorie 
were seated conversIng, "1~en n keen· 
eyed, harr!-faced mauko'1"lted Itt . 
door. IIe mlged hl~ WilY 1'1[0 the 

An IIcre of sweet e!over ordinarily 
wIll support 20 to SO sMats., Many 
otber uses for this erstwlJclle w<'~Q---Il.I,e-t-'-1 

2;' TONS GOOI) AJ.FAI.FA HAY. 5' ~TANDS OF BEES, ABOUT 10 DOZEN GOOI\ PLYllIOUTH ROCK CHICKENS, 7 GEESE. 
6 INmAN ]WNNER DUCKS. 

in Farmers' Bulletin No. 

of agrjculture, 
Sto<!k mny refuse to eat sweet clover 

tit 1Ir8t, but If they are kept on the 
field for a few days they wI!! soon de· 
velop a llklng for It. It will furnlsb as 
nll,lch pasture <lurlng the senfll)U as any 
other le~'1lme, with tbe possible excep· 

A set hay slings, two horpoon Ilay forks, complete hay rope, Deering hay mke, 2 box wagonS;-one wagon with hog rack, spring wa· 
gon, single !Jug:;-y, !l'RentNI sm'toy, -blacksmith forge, anvil, vice complefe drill, a Hoover grain (lrl1l, Avery corn planter, 80·rods wire, a 
Craker·,Tllck plllnter 80 rods wire, new elder press, harrow cart, Sat· ley riding lister, Iron kettle, scraper, two 8·foot disc, 'Emerson 14· 
inch glln~ ])low illmost new, ,Janesville cultivator, Avery cultivator, -two.row stalk cutter, Twentieth Century manure s])reader, spring' 

~"-""-;-"C:'''''''''-;--''''-~''-''--:':'''''"--''''L·'· ... ·q--tlfm of nlfnlfa. ' , 
trust there !s.1\O ttOlIple," 

toll!h ", Flying Dntchman cultIvator, 5·foot ~IcCormlck mower, 8·foot ~IcC()rmick hnrve&ter new, 
g"l'lndstouf', naln nmv, ":,;orrl' to s.lIYthere ,I~," bluJ;ltly r,e- Sweet clover also makes a first·class 

spondetl-th" )!trangPI', "anl! I UI,U U de- hay If It Is cut before It gets too 
tectlve lookIng {or hllll. He dlsnP" coarse, and It 'Is a remarlmble soli· 
peared trom hIs worl, ten days -ftgo, builder. It Is one of the best honey 

'taking wlthli1m twenty thousand-dol. plnnts because of the large amount of 
lars of the funds of the (!ompnny In. uectar It produces, Beekeepers would 
trusted to his chlt~ge." do well to plant at least a smaU patch 

grindeI'. New ('entury •. uHlmtor. Goo(I.Enough 16·lnch sulky plOIV, 2·sets goo(l \vork harness, set bugg.)' harness, set single harness, 16~ 
foot feell hunk, nlHI muny otlier nrtlcles not here mentioned. 

'nmni<:--IO month's time will be given on approved notes bearIng 8 per cent Interest, on sums '''over ~10; all sums ·under $10 

"My "on " thier:!" crlel1 Mrs. Grao of It so!ely for honey purposes. 
cash. No l,rOl,erty to be re.moveli nntll settled for. ' 

The mnll ~}Irugged lilA NhollldcrR In~ 

dUferentiy. 
HI do not l)(lJl~lye !Jim!" hreathed 

~lIl:tjorie, ng-ltuh'(lIy. urrlwl'e iN :"lOme 
el'1'-01', .some lilol:_ oh r b,,--1lSlll1lmd
that. Mothel" Gr-ltl!am; - lnm 
straIght to the dty 

HIGHWAY ON PACIFIC COAST 

Dream Is- for Macadamized, Asphalt. 
Surfaced Road From Alaska 

South to Panama. 

should turn 

Marjor!e Dole where their hQl>bY Is reachIng a devel· 
plne'e where Verne IJeell'll oproent nowbere else approximated- to 
cashier hy the BlHlllIg"ur, It ThOl·[){~. the Uniteu Stutes. Th~ dream of. the 
The man wos coldly polite and matter Pncltlr. coast Is for n mllcnrlumlzed. fiS' Odd lirdilln Foot Race. 
0:1 fnct. The money Hllll V"t'lle Graham phalt·surfncNI hIghway from Alaska A foot rnce among the Tarnhumare 
had vanisher! together, this mnn told sOllth to the Panama canul. The reall· Indians is a most picturesque scene, 
Marjorie. ZIltlOIl of lhe project so fill' Is the tlC- especIally aJ'tcr nightfall, when the 
b 1\fnrJorie cnrrl~~d .~I hreHkln~ heHrt tllal votln,g' by the stntc or CalifornIa courJ:;'e is lit up by flaming torches car. 

lick to tho little "ountl'Y vllll'l-:'" She of a bond Issue of $18,000,000,000 altd b.l'_tb'Leng~' fiiQ..U.illl Qf...J!te 
tol<1 her stOt'y TITni1rl~[6--f='!- tolhe by the pubUc Interest aroused In (Yr.,. ners, who stendll.y pursue their waw, 
str\\!ken mother. "O .. ,·1t Is vain!" gon, Woshlngton ond British Columblo, ' 
crIed Mtrrjorte.' "Verne will nt)ver whIch promIses ellrly legislation for tbe only silent people In the excited 
.como buck." ,crowd. How in this weird fitful llght 
~~~~~:;;H~~n~~ettl~nl:I~I~ttl~+~t~h~e~~~~Q~_oItheCa~or~~llIg~-I~"',-.JW~-~~~~~~~~~»ruf~l~~ 
the ~other. "or hlH Inn()('(:~I~ee or gullt wny~ view is a mystery. One would think 
what (~un I ~ay, hu1 hI' lk alwuYB my I that f-JO smull all object would be lost 
SOil, alwllYs wei ('OIlll', no Illlltt"r!tOw JOB FOR FIRST STORMYDA¥ In the Wckerlng tor"hUght; -but In-
t)laek hlH sinH Itwy 1)(', HoltW night dians have wOllflE'riul eyes us were'-
Verne wlll COIllO i!11"k to Ute light In Reduce 1.0 •• of Young Animals by In. wonderful muse!e, .. and somehow the 
tbe window."· . fectlou8 DI •• a •• s by Cleaning -Sta. ball surVIves all perils and Is there at 

Then callle a brei,l, In theIr compnn· b!es Thoroughly. tbe finish. 
IonAlilp. -Xiir]orTr'~-1rlfffi(>Y-r1TIf(llIr((1-n -In.thcse.l'-a(~es-the-runners.rc~4v-e 
brother tnHiHtpd on Mr,'i. D:lll' making A good job for tht.~ first rainy- day. IU'izes, hut only honor and glory and 
her home in hiJ4 lWlIs('llold. Marjorie ]t'rom (; to 10 pel' eent of tllP young the. udrnirution 01' the women, whiCh 
wtmt to the elty flOIl }w('anH' II IIurse anhllfils nrc lost each yettr frou~ i no uoubt fully repays them. 
In a pnbllc On'r' the Infectious dIseases ns cnlt 

road ncrldent ",onW send in rnnny 
ferers for tr·t~.ajnll'tl1:, Arj'('1' 11u.:,,'-"i·mr
geoDa hall uttenuHll tq ou.to! vh!tim tn 
her ward, he dcleginted 1'", patient to 
Marjorie's ('h{lrg~~. Th~ mun ",rUM in. 
sensIble and hn'd ,"ustalned fr!ghtful 
Injurl(,R. Mll!'jorin \\i-Il~ Nf"n'rtlp!l HH ~Jho 
r(~co~nlzf'(l him. <Ill' was tlH' plunt 
mnnng-er, 1\lr. rl'horp(', \'Vhflill ?IUI'JOl'Le 
had culled upon: 1n tt)gtlT(l--to the dtlJooL 
appenrance of ~V~111eGra1uIlu-. 

navel 111 of slUekHngs. diHtempeL' 
other infectlous dIseases, 

Reduce this los8 of yQung animals 
from' Infectloys dIsease" by clean!ng 
the stable thoi'oughly fintl disInfecting 
with whlt!!wash to whIch hilS b"en add· 
pLi 2 Vt'r (;PIIt (~I'utle earholle add 01" [i 

per cent eoal·tar dip. 'rhls 1:-; f'l1l-1i1y 

applied t.o tho \vulhl, CelliJlg and Uoori:J 
wIth n Apray pump. 

MarjorIe Aat flown hv th~ oot. LAYING C C 
becun", "O",,'IOllH t. hill 'tI", (,Y'.'S of the j' ON RETE IN WINTER 
patient were fucel\ upon her. Sho DIet ---
tbe glllnce. .- Such Indoor Work as Cellar Floors 

"I've HC(:fi you b(l"rm<~'," :-mol(t\ rr"horpe. and ,Barn Floors May Be Sue .. 
·~you were the .IIIlWp.eUu~8rt of Verne C:C88fully Performed. 
Graham." , 

"Try and keep qui(~t,t1 cllrectel] Ma...... Indo-or concrete 'Work such as eel· 

Spllnterle •• Gogg!es. 
Spl!nterless -goggles ure a new 01.,. 

velopment that !s expecter! to be of 
gn~ut valuo tn military gas InHfiks and. 
for aviators, ns well as for nw('hil1ists, 
,velders lind other 'work(~rs I'('qulrlng 
protectlqn for the eyes. The lenses con
sIst -of two layers of optlcni glass sep
arater! hy 11 lllye'- of cellulOid, the 
'I:hoI8 beillg perfectly welded 
Tbe product Is clnlmed to hn ve the 
VAntages of o"Hoary glnss without Its 
dangprous splintering on beIng broken. 
anrl_the .. strength_.ot celluloId --W11Ul'OU'_t-1 
Its Infiammabillty and lock of rIgIdity. 
The heat Insulating effect of the ceIlu· 
lold Is snld also to prevent cloudIng by 
moIsture. 

(Sloughgrass) 

AUCTION SALE OF 

--Wednesda-

38 HEAD==38 HEAD 
Of Pedigreed and Immune Sows. 
A, very choice lot, "Big and Pop

-----idar---Breeding. " 
jorle gently. "It \"\'111 hU1'1ll you to lnr floors nod burn floors under cover, 
talk." may be done succe.sfully In Winter, If 

"rvc got to 1ft Ik!" almost shouted proper precaution Is tnken to keep the 
the mnn, !n n wild "trllin of , concrete frorn freezIng. Fence postA A Hint From fhe Front. --------,..-Br -d to three bleg boars 

-- _~'L WJUlt yqu. 10 :H'pd at OHt'H for Mr., lIud conel'eh~ hlocks mny be mlld~~ sue· A letter frow a Y'JUllg WUll who Is e 

'! i 

Woodson. the h'cad of our house. it' "essfUlly Indoors~"WIn1:er;T;iiQj~-"'ufli'---m-lFm,d-~is:Slrn--·~~;ce-+~~·----------·--.-----__ . __________ . __ ~ ____________ . _______ ._. ________ . ____ _ 
Is Vital, It must be tlOnE~. and more for but outdoor -wo~ in cOllcref~,~.~s not says he Is very glad that he took tlie ------~~-~+---
your sake thnn my own." t8ahle after the temp('>rnture Is be- precaution to study French before be "L B b A 0" bO b d d high backed 

MarJor!" """~lllt"d tI", hp",l nn a low',J(; (jpgr""R, If YOIl hllYe SOllle out- went over there. He says tho knowl. ong 0 gain a Ig one an 
and Mr. Wuoo."" wns sent for. Be I side concrete work to do In col!! edge Is Invaluable to hIm, and thnt he b 1 ° I' t DO . - t f ° 1917 
amved within -U";'h"l,Ir. ,\" M JOriO! wMt!ter, yoU mllRt kre[,. the ron crete has no dlfllculty In makIng hImself un. oar, st prize year Ing a Ixon coun yair, ° 
piaced a chulr by Ihe o(l<l.iue f the from freezing by heating the lagredl· derstood, because most of the people 
patient fit,,) lDov\'(l (lut of heuring, the I ents, usIng warm water ntHl ,!overlng he comes In contnct wIth can talk Eng· "BIOg Bone Bob",' blOg and heavy boned, a 'grand-
letter culled out In;;isfl'llt'I,Y: !'lO they ".'Ill not frp(~ze, Usb. 

"No, no--she mU"~t h~nr, too. Mr~ f th d L BO B W t h hO 
----w-660Ron; ''Pfft('-n-FFf',j''w''.-,'r·Hrm" i11U! '!,-' lD,n-r'rfll1 SUPPlY FOR FOWLS . . .. 1I\(a. Horses AreVel .... n.. son 0". e note... _QQg ._lg _()I,l_eo_ __ a c .~ _l~o 

m~~Y~n~~~r~~~;.~~';;·t')~b~~-~t "Big Buck Spof' ,-the top.·~pigfrom-~the-Dawson-
I tbe record of .., mnn ftl the Hussars. 
I He tool< tit rill to France on-August 16, ° outcome. 

AlsneJ tpe Marne, YpreB. Neuva Cha
p:lle.· ot;l the Somme. and--at Arras in 

when Vlmy ridge was taken. 
, never miltsE'd 8 day's march. 

Chas. H. Schram,· New 
\ .. ~- . 

Auctioneer 

i , 

Castle I 
'Ji-,< 



exqeptional times 
w~ ltaY!l ,'Me~, fQrt~n~te: in---re

ceiving ah'e~d' M time a sflendid 
.ew line of originations of some of 
the leading .tarmenf houses 'of the 
country. 

These have just reached us and 
they display' the: newest' style fea
tures of 19l1iUnJhe most :attractive 
forms. 

The questions, Y<1u have been ask
ing about~-what iss~rtj1l,C,911aJ:.", 

_, slee~e.: ~~,l~ and~~a~ c,olors and 
materials, will be carJfiedlor spring. 
are all answered in this authorita
tive display. 

The fine quality of material and 

tailoring 'Ii$s mad~1 ~~~y' ffiends '(tr' 
I I !, ',! f'i " 

this store in the past. New friends 
are surJ to be add~tt'': tliro~gl).~the 
exceptional values 'this advance 
showing offers the women of this 

, ,_,cQJl1lllnllity;c::::~ 

wqME;N'S, DRESS 
A woman becomingly and comfortably dressed 

, ylor Dresses 
i "~, ' 

--They are good looking and comfortable:, 
--They are made from ' splendid .itaterials. 'and 
are dainty. ' 
-~Tl1e-seamsare all perfectly finished. 
--The buttonholes, cannot ravel even 
stitch break. 

, S:l:llts,prleed fromJS~~O"U!;p I 
Coats priced from $17:50 ,to There is aMINA TAYLOR DRtSS here for 

, , aty~ur-;~-- -', 
your style. in ~our 

visit to our coa,tand suitdepllrtment where we Prices From $1.50 to $3.75 
I' "" 

--" '" ---' _'_,J.".. 11--~---'~--------~j"'"'-'--"""-!-'---'-t-:T--'---','----'--"---------:-"T--;"--::---;--'-":---'---=-~--'-';"-T--'-""':-+---,---'-....:....,.....----~·r, 
1" ,'":hi'i,;II,I'II,,,,:,iI! 

Have You" Purchased Your Ginghams , , Kid' Gloves Yarn Sale-of Lace -
If you kave not and are going to be in need We havb a large stock of in 

early. They are getting very hard to get. The 
prices are adVancing' every week. 

colors "I, ! will be needed for spring. 
prices bllVe inot been 'advanced materially thf 

Lace remnantS worth 

Our assortmen~ ot patterns are very com
past six months. ' 
. Our ~(vi~e to you is to buy gloves now. Th~ 

90c 
per hank are low. , prices will be much higher. . 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 -~ -0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 

o LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

00000040000,00000000 

sixteen r~prs ago, _l!ut Vi1'3it here __ 
quently. His brother, Jerry Long

gathering is one of much int~rest to necker from Winside was with him 

~,,-_,,~'-'-":~,,;O'~"',"-l all school workel's. hete W;ednesday, They have b"e,~ec~""',c'_"~'_""A' __ 
H. Philson of Bloomfield was iiii?sis' ~C tli'e--Ilome of Mr:'-iiiid" , " 

for a day 01' two with relatives, and here Tuesday ev-ening, returning Taylor, and with Chas. Ash and· wife. ", Claus Bock died at his home eight 
look aftel" businesS!. from a business trip in the south On account of the f;torm they return- miles Ilorth~cst of Wayne last week 

SimoiI Goeman and family move part of the state. He tells us -that ed home this morning. and was buried here Saturday. Mr. 
this week to- their new home' in that they had much snow down there Bock w~s 77

1 y~ars of age, and ?ud 
Cheyenne county, whp-re they have Friday, when we got a little. nqw. heen a resident of this county for 
purchased land. Neely was crying a 8-&le more than a quarter of tl century. 

ave 
of his uncle, ClaUR Bocw, ;lnd spent assisting Col. Thompson of Iowa. The iting atl the homes of her mother and 
Sunday at the h(,me of his frIend, bred- sows average was $151, auct- hrot"her, Mrs JuHan Jensen- and her 
Geo. Rohwer and twife. ioneer· Neely crying th~~ last half of Hon nealr Carroll and returned home 

Funeral services w_ere COl1gucted from 

church at Carroll. versal'y of the n~aniage of Mr,' and 
He leaves a wife and a number of Mr"H. O. R. WUHums, the oldest 
grown SO". a"d daughlers. hrother of the Williams family. 

a Ya ... d 
SPECIAL PRICE _, __ ' -' __ -" .. ,,""-, ,·,--+,;,~,:,:',!lil"'i:rr"R1j 

3c yard 

on a farm III 
taff wlli'returil and pack 
dold goodE!. ,later: . 

Wm. Rennick y.-as looking after thp offf'ring. \Veulles~lay. .i\lr. Lal'~en tells Wi that 

bu~u"~Om~~lli~ftoo~rct~~ O~ ~n~ I.,x a~l~ aru the ll,~r~rt~lh.~~~wh~hi.lli" ~~~-_______ ----------------~--~-----~---+~~~ 
jng Wednesday. Will is a director In kind you w111 buy agrdu. Every nne \vcstern pl1rt, is (mjoying much pros
the Douglas Motor Co. :"n(1 went down pcrfe('t, ~1I ill ftr~t ('In.o:~ r'ondltloll. IWI·!ty. Tho rJry thf'l'(' ·In.:-;t season 
to attfm(l the annual ph:Nion of of- .'\;en~l" h4~!·p in ('old ~tor;q'>;I'. $~""'JO If) th";1 \\·!I(,,,t }"f'tIlI"tH'd ahout ~O 1m; 
flcer1'3. ~~:!.6G IWI" hox. Italpli l!ll'lllf'lJ. J".,j\ ~,IH'Ii-; J)('I" :1<'1'(' (Ill 1 t](' aVI'],;l~(:, and IF' 

Otto Kremke of Hos.ifins was at J. W. Mahol1and. whn if: at Bur- telJfII. tlla1.' some land is selling as 
Wayne Tuesday, coming oYer to visit kett had the mi~Fol'tun~: to faill p.nci high at'! $Hto pel' acre, hut 
his father and moti}er and look after In,lur<, him""lf quite HPI'loURly a few about ,half thnt sum is the more com'
Home busineSR matb=-rR. The- ftr!=it of \v,.ek:::, a~(), and bi:; \Va .... nc fl'i(md,;; mon tl'nn::;rf'r price. 

March himself and family will move wi11 he glad to 1000W that he is Rubel) A. Faulk writes that he was 
-to- a faFUl IWat-.......D.altoD_ ... .anll _ma~_e greatly"" lmJtl:;LY"'ll;LL_!J • .\:''!!!_~L;-',!~~O!~,-''clb''LilruL-':.!L.J''ill:!'~_I'billMlll.b1.i ,n l<l;Rt 
t.heir hOID.e there. Iuuustrious peoplE;: .. 
that they are, it is safe to ·predict 
that they will make good in their eyes are now b~tter. 
new home. 

Birth of 

H·-and -15 is -one· of'the· best in 
state. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Senter went to 
Omaha the flrst of the week. he 
attend tJie annuall gathering of 
hraska clothiers. They were 
at Wakefield by Mr. and Mrs. 

Sam Tr'mple If'ft TlleHday mnrn~ 

accepted, for the aviation forces, and 
win be calleu to training shortly • .and 

plans to visit him at 
anu perhaps accompal~Y him 

to J<'ort Crouk if he bo called very 
shortly. Til" "Smokehollse" is in 
charge of OIiP of his faithful assist
·allts during ilifO absenN~. 

week for an American port and leave 
Fo1' "OVf'r ttlf'rr>" ~hort1y. Mr. Fnnlk 
iH now I Qualified for duty as a 1st 
eJast.; Electrie-Radio man, and iR now 
ullu0ubteuly well 

_.~. L. Griffith has soltI_ hJJfi_reJii.-'_'"'",:"""_,",,,,,:,,,,'"= 
dencE!'" property in tne north, J;J.ar.t 

"''''''''.,,, .. +trlire-'ctt:v to 

, ' ' 

EASTER-, MARCH '31 
only SIX 

Weare J"eady for, sprinL:with Qne of the 

shown. True enouJth they are some hiJther t~n~ 
,. but not as much hiJther a. you 

~- .*~~~~~rl-~tr~ 



being (lepreciated. in 
W;ai!lttllgt,m,"-:oi"~~'io',li"!~:;;I"~~~~~:;:: -olle -yeal'"-than it 

to pay a "county agent ten 
all l{IlOW that many f'arms 

from Fra,nce.' i, " 
Plans call- for the establishment 

training celltJrs to pr~p-are" wo';'en 
to enter the cprps. Approve!'! schools 
or- physical education-- ·w-ill --also --be 
llt!llzed in ~hls connec~lon. The or
ganization of Ithe new department is 

gram of th~ F:0vernme!lt.. Th'~ ... 
construction 4id~s" will work in 
ureconstructi0fi ~os~~~~s." 

Wpm ali's wa~ Work i~ Our 
Last week 

ductioll is a very 
day. Even if :peace should be 

... >=c-e"·="I~~ .• __ ". we"-\VouM have-difficulty for 
a long tirrie in feeding the world, as 
the-··usual great surplus is largely 

?pI@IP"a+l''''C7W+ll_"l)jLC=I'le1LllLJLj~u,::s_ce,:,d_.~~,:th~.e decrease til shipping is 
men are incapaci-

ManYIOiiiedTheir Sons-_",~ 
You Can Y otirMoney 

tr~ches. Let ~hem kllow thnt YQIl"" are 
soul and POCII:Ii:T • 

u. S. War Savings Stamps ehrll to~ till' holtler ".4% interest com· 
pounded quarterly, 01' eqiiivllent to about 4%%. This Is thi;n.ll1:b;esj,",~ 
mte of interest tIle government l13S ever paill or probably 

y it Ilonows. 

A "War Savings Certificate Stamp" costs $4.12' now and in -five 
years will be worth $5, or it call be cashe"d' Ill" any time at tbe: p~st' 
offIce on ten days' nollce. The 25·cent "'l'hrlft Stamps" sell ro~ 25 
cents and do not bear Interest, but tlIeY can be turned in as Cllsh on 
a $5 War S'avlng~ Stamp. '"I . 

-State Bal1k~of -V-V-WVDP-I 

Pavilion 



rie county"bO'a1-fI,i:m'et la~ " 
~\/I S. Farran and P. 1\1. Corbit. 
, Clerk. Abse.rlt, Ih~llI~Y HethwistJh.: ~ 

On motion tho bond of the Norf()lk 
as principal nlld l'\'L~:.:;sachu::-~'tt:::; nOllding 
ties in the ~llm of $5;t)(IO wn& [tppri')"ct.l~ ~. .. 

. On Illotion I ,the l :reR,i~JUl.Lion I Qf,'I,l)~~liel l,C -Curtm'-;--us-s"Os':s'or , 
,:pr:ecinot, was: a;d~ep~Qdil:'\ ,l·. _.J 'l~',.l,J' .,~' ",!: I I I, !t ~ . >1' 

On motion ntlll-~nt of A. H. (',(I'l~l' as '\:$::3.Cl;;::;Ol' 1'011 iprecl~twa:$l!~,:I:, '1<, iii i:il' .,' , ;:,' , " ,,:, 
'-on:"'~'mdtlDti I ation, of,,---;}('h,gen-- Nielson-;--road-- tn'crscC"ll 

'trice No. 31,'",11'; .', ',' """1 '" I',' ',' i _" r ',' • "',',:''"'' 

: • ."OJ1 )}lO;!Oll! t!te I reslg,natioll!" Of~".H~rman. B]·U~H~klle~.. road overseer ,\>{q,~ , 
·dlsGrictN6116P'IWi~~'I' ·G'I,:··,II, :,I~.:' , .' '1,. __ ,'1,.,1',"'1' 
',. On motl.oll /,,/:8,, i , lljl WI'" ~p Olp,t~d c.oun,ty )udg"l" t01ll~', ,'1!>~~n~y. 

·1tOn tnotlOll t.he ,ann of .1., s. F:. Bnttn,ll). as ('Olll1t~,. J1uclgp 1<111(1 

the Fidelity & Deposit <.:omptlllY us :5
I
UretieH, in the ::>llm of $10,000 VIti;..; 

-appro'led. , 
The- application of Ja~;, E. Bl'ittailn, eounty jUd'gl;l, :H~ldng for ih£' ap

pointment of a,- competont and (li8jntt~1'e~tcd pl~rS()1l to,nd ill lti~ place ill 
the matter of thE' estnn· of .Tamds BdttoH, deceaKed, amI in the Il1attcr 
-of, the guardi_a~w~~i~"o~ ,S,arah ?an~ ryritton. nn in,,0nlpetent 
read and upori, ,consideration 'Whll~r\;Of the boal'd~ o;rders: 
Cherry. found (0 "be'·' a: suitahle, al d. ,crmpetent person\ be 
is ,appoInted '"" P\,!cj;'o~ ,~,,~ county jl\dge [in, said 
{iurin,g 'llfs-' a., ~flultl1n~,ii:t+~ll~S--'ft"(ftffl:aCt11qf)f:t . ang ,,,,,,hh,',,C,,tn," 
his term of 0 the' sa il J, M. Cherry shall give 
sam.tLinahner-'-itri~~ tho- 'sai"le 1 pO\\,er8 ,'md' 1)e subject 

-duties,---restflcUons ahd liabilities' therein as arc pl'b;cl'lhcd law re-
specting county, juqges. " , 

In compllalj:~e: 'IViiJj all 'ord~r Qf cqurt, it is hereby ordered tpat AIiM 

Begin at 12 O'dock SII1I11', FREE 

4 HEAD QFHORSES. . ...... .. 
, !" " " , I "':;'-1"'"'1'1,1 

:r... ~erriman b~ "0<1 !I.he hereby iis ~llowed for the support of 1ll4ward 
:/ofortlmer Merriman.', Nellie Bl'anch Merriman. Arthur Delos Merriman 
and Henry RlIli,~"t::M~l'rII/lan, Illlrl0rs'l the sum of $'15.00 per month for 
three,£onths b~gi~i)in!! Feql'Ua!:! ~. 1~18. and $25.00 per month ,for .... "0,,' •• ' •••• 0. 
monthlijl'begll)lng' 1\of"y' 1; i918. " , , , : _ ' 

'G"ay gelding. 11 years , mare,,, 9 years old, '~,elgbt 1550; black geldl~',:9',,' , '1 ••. 

years 'old. lVeigtll 1700; gray. , bOO. , !"( ,1' Ii' 

On motion the sum of $400.00 was transferred from the general fund 
to the jury fund. ' " 
warr~~~. ~~!~~l'~:! claims were examined and all m.otioll 

Claim No. Ganerill Fuud. , " , 
1081 Hammond ,&" ,i?tellh~jls Co .• supplies county 'superintendent .. ,$ 18,60 62 Robetts Drug Co.: supplie,s .................................... 3.25 65 Julia HortoR. wldojv's' pension ................................ , 17.50 

72 K-B Prlnthig :PQ.; ~upplies, county judge ........... , .......... , 4,07 

97 HEAD OF CATTLE 
. ,i I' - - • "_ . 

_ __ :t'w~ilty-seven sllrlng. steer Nll~~s, sevente.r.: ~llrlllg IleUer ca,v~s: twehe oi,1l co~s, ~Igllt 
iI1;'YJlai"i;~Ii::---= __ ,Dhl steers, thlr.tyAw,o young ,.ows._IIII safe III cal, some to be freslL by sale dale; -UUeen _ •. ,.~C~--.'-~~;;;;-'-' 

with sncklng cllhes; pure bred 4·yellr.old Short~hO'rn bull, grl'"t graildson of C1lolce ' 
Scotc!) CollIe pup. , , , 

91 Kohl ,Land & ~I!y~siment Cal' Pl'ell,'ium on bonds ... , " '," ...... '" 131.00 ,", , 
96 F. S. Berry, ~,~I,ar,y, ,a!til expenses., ...............•....... , •. :, •• 276.70 'SO' M""E S'TO:'C:';' K H'O' GS 99 Philleo & Harrington Lumber Co .. coal ................ ~., ..... 169.80 , 

102 Remington Typewriter Co:, supplies .......................... 1.50 
103 City of Wayne, liliht January........... ...... ...... .... .. .. ... 19.38 " , 

104 Childs & Jollri~~h, l\Iqiber and hardware ..................... '.' ;'. ~1~8.~8.:~5:~5+;~~~~;f~J~~~W~;A~~~i~~i:,~~~~!i~~r_I!-___ =====--:==;--====~=~====~=--==-=~--~::--;;:::========-~~::;*J;~"'; - ,'109 Uteeht-& Eim<!1";-- hardwar<l ................................. "': 115 F. H. Benshoof; bailiff,: ., ................................ ' .. . 

~.l4LFoueJiLL--~.:_~~~~~·~,~, '~~'.' ··;~~:-:---~i1t~~t~ij;~~rl~~=waiD1~·'~~-~····,,··· .. :·· .. ,~,-·--,-." ..... -..... ,..- ·--~Fa:rl)~l.-I~;a;(:bli;ne,r\l:,..~ .. ,-"" .. -.~:---.. :---~~~:idb-~ 142 Forrest L, Hughes. cost, State VB. Schumaker., ............... . 
143 Nebr. Teleph,o,lle Co" rent Feoruary, t?lls January .....•........ 
144 L., E. Panabal(<)\', s~la"ly Janua,ry ... " .......... ' .............. . 
14,7 HammQnd & S,tephens Co., supplies county superintendent ..... . 
151 Pearl E. Sewell. salary, postage and expenses.... . ........... . 152 Wayne Herald, printing ........................... ' ........... . 
155 P. M. Corbit, !,"elght and e~p"ess ............................. . 
1.59 Calumet Cafe. meals for jurors •... , ........................ . 

Deerhlg' bhldel·. elgllt.foot cut; 'Deering mower, good as new; slxteen;f~ot 
.lrag; three Daln Ilay SIVC6PS. one of which Is it 11IlS!" sweep; walking lister, complete 

inch Good Enongh fonrteen·luch 
'-,stucker. wIth 150 feet of cable and complete 160 Chas. W. ReYJ;l9lqs, salary December .......................• ,' m 1.~:~I~;S~~~-i~~~~-. :~:~~~ ::: :: :: :: :: :: :::: : :~:: .13;:~tt_(E~W~1~:f~3;;~ll!lJi...--,--'-iir---k.m·~~~~=~~~"~~I~~~~~:\~~t-lv~t~r,~~!~~l~~':~~I~.)h:~.~'~~~lig~~m---.---;:-~--TJ;=j~rrlnc;;~ 

Ten tons, of good hOrse hay. Ten tons of stock. hay. Some 'alfalfa. Two 
163 W. O. Hanssen, llqstf'ge ................................ '.. .. .. .. • of wllich Is new. . 
164 Waiter Gaebler, re~i.trar births ................ , ............. , , ' , m g~~. ~. O;!r~: :~li'~;e~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :':: :: :: :: :: :,Som~ honsehold goo\Is alld olrer thIngs too nUl'lerous too mention. 
168 P. M. Corbit, salary ..........................•............... 
169 Alice Merriman, penSion February .............. : .... ,., ..... , I ' , ' -

Automobile Fuud, TER~IS: Ten mOllths' tlOle will be glvell 011 allJlrOvetl 1I0tes bearing 
dl'!,gging ..................... ,.......... Snms or $10 alld nllder cusll. Property must be seltletl for betore being 

~~·-itjHi~~R'i~~"'rr~i'-';r,~~;;;""-. :-.. '-',-'.-'-. "' .. ·."._0. '::,_".-'.-'.-.. "'".-'.-'-. "'. :'-':": -'-: ~: :":-'-: ":_ :'-':'-': -': ---'TI.rtM--!ibrttiv-=tI~::~~-:.;fu,~~,::;;:..::i9iii-c+:~:, __ ,!_rs_·_r_js_k~~~g bonght. ' ,------
70 

76 H. J. . FRED H WOLTER 0 77 Theodore Lal'Ren, rQad dragging ........ '-' ......... " . , .. .. . . . wn 
78 C. E. Wright, road dragging ............................... _, .. 

~~~~~~:hi~~:~t~'.o'~~a~r~~~~~1rrg·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • .' , . , 101 John Harrison, road dragging ...... , ..... , .... "., .... ,...... .~~"S'!~~~":'~:':a~~~·, .. ·~~~..i~"~~!---~\~v:. -.:I~{.-:;N=E~'E;L~Y~.~J\:u:lc:.;-,O-I;"-'-"~r.:-:=~·:- -- -- --------~-. PAtTI. MEYER,' ..i,c"c-,c'-"',1-','\---"" 
112 Albert Milliken. roaid dragging ............................... . 
1# AI'beJ4 JGhBBOIl,--l'<lad--<l.-ag~lg, ....... , ... , .... ,.,', .. ,., ..... . 
165 John McIntyre, roa.<'i- work ... :~ .... , .... " .......... , .... ~ .... . 

Brhlge }'und. 
100 Phil1eo & Harrington Lumbel' Co., lumber ...................• 7.45 

G(m(~I'a-1 Itoad Fund. 
84 Henry Tiedje, road work ."., .. " ... ,., .. , ....... , .... ,....... 6.00 
94 C. Jochens, road work ................ 5.00 

114 Hancock Auto (,Inh, road wOI'ji ., ••. " .... ,. G.:~S 
156 Elmer Noalu ". l'niH} work. ' ...... , ... , , .. . G,On 

HO:Hi Histl'id Funds. 
n""tl-Histrtct-Ntr.--2ft. --

20.00 

OS,OO 
22.75 

DEPART~IENT Ol' HEALTH I'tance that same be recorded at the 
Lincoln. Febqlary 12:-We are state house. In almost every town 

€~ceedinglY anxious to have our I we have a local 1'e istl'ar and we 
bIrths and deaths recorded 1,,0 per g ~ , 

The ifir:!';t Complete.. AlTffiofItative, 
0I'fiCTh+ ' tro"ord-- frf ~ >C"a1t -ue==te'411 __ 
Country whose Martyrdom 'has call-
ed the Civilized World to Arms. Writ· 
ten by BRAND WHITLOCK.'Unlted 
StateR Minister to Belgium. 

Commences in H,UNllA Y WOIlI,ll
HEIlA I,D. February 17, in Illustra
cd weekly Installments every Sun
day. 

"S I am goh~ quit f"rmlng. I will sen 8t public anctlon on my fnrlll one 
seven south of Laurel, fi~ran(l sIx soiltli1lrneIUeii; four 'illstIUIrr--thr"'nlfol:th="t:::Qrrm!lli:;Jl.l'Jfi=;;h4Mc;.~ 
,vest and six north of Wayne, on -- , 

JIlURSDAY, FEB. 2Is -cent, and as it seems that there are I would ask that the mothers of the 
a great many ~}eip]p who do not'l children born see that the baby'~ 
know that the stllte of Nebraska re~blrth Is properly recorded. The phy
cords births and deaths, we helieve sician usually attends to this, but as 
the figures from your county may our registration last year regarjling 
be--of-tnterest.- -- - -- - - lttlrs "as unty 1l-2-p-er:~~n~:;;j=--,;;;;;f~~;;:#;~~!"!~i:!~~~!~~-::i~~41I----==:;:===============================+=====::::=:±~~k:;::::; 

Whenever a baby is born or a per- it should be, we believe if the 
son dIes, it is of th~ u,tmost ImpOl'-j mothers and fathers would 

WarDuty 
·Wur l'(~gu],atlol1s are mad(~ for their (·ffeet on the 
battle fields of Em'o],e, 

l.vlu~r(~ they aff(~ct you, it Invol-r'es your patrioti_sm
you help to win or lose. 

~eve)' in history ha'i ~o much h('('n dcmandNI 

Ilf lalJrllads. 

Th'e 1Il0VP,Oltint of mat.el'lal and finished product for 
Unele Sam Is a glgaatlc task. 

It 'wIn nffHt you~fn ea ....s.hortu~(>. Il('Juys, COlli

fOl't aod earning lKJW~! 

tory of America's part In It Is writ
ten there wlll be no bigger newspa

feature than, "BelgIum Under 
I1e!'I" by Ilrand Whlt· 

SUNDAY WORI .. D
HERAliD ItEATURES 

es-hy--Jl't"-nk H. ,Simonds, and 
c:- carpenter: 

5 HEAD OF HORSES 
Black lIIare, 13 yrs old, wi 1350; Bay marc. H yrs old. wt 13r.0; Bay mare. 8 yrs 

~y marc, 7 yrs oid. wt 1471); Saddle pony. 

Twelve milch cows, six frcsh, others fresb 'SOOIl; Two heifers, tbl'ce y,ears old; lihe 
- years ohl;i'hc steers. tlV years old; mght steers, one Y"81' ohl; Fonr belfers, one ycar old. and 

Pedlg'r"ct1 Shorthol'U hull. ";,mlng tlll'ce years 01(1 OCXl'cptlolllll '11I8111y, go,,,I' breeder and 110 
hreaker. " 

36 Chester" White Hogs' 
Tlvcnty·flve IH'cd brood s?ws; Pedigreed, ChestJlI'. white bO!ln, SO;!I.~st_QtlLhl!gs.~_ 

Bumor ,by ,Potash. ,and Peclmuttcr, 
and Greenleaf and Bloodhart. 

Splcndid comie "(Celion. including Farm Machinery" Etc. 
"Tonl Sawyer and IIucldobcrry Finn," ~ J I. 

-It Is Imt a "slight neon.enlence'· compared with 

results of Germall ictllry. 

"Polly and her Pals." "The Family' -
Ij-N OV,--n.'A." ann "SlImuJlm." - ' , ___ , __ 'tll:!! ,wt'Lll:ru:ILI!llrnessLJ).!l\LJilngltLlIlWltissJ--'I'IDl,~_sets.JIy_n,"[s;_,'Jn,,-,,aUUU'l_:n,'o--U"'Q,,Qu:~.,,!, 

Hog Il'ollll'h~; Grind slonc; DeLl1val Cream scparator; Two sincks Timothy and Clover .hay; 

Show the fighting spirit-Help when ever yon can, 
-Helll Pncle Sam,-Hel]) our "h...9YS in l"rance,-

---neTp-·t1ii'r raJrroffd,~lti -thelr lritar\'f'o:rk of sel'l-'Iug'" 
----------rlIe--~~~-"~---,~- -

JAlad YOUr car to capacity 

Unload yonr freight lfi\omptly 

Chicago, St. Paul, 
A. w. 'nEN1JOr.~r J[,.J\[. PEAR<lE 

General' Traffic Manager 

The chlldrens' page conducted by straw; Ten ,lozen Jlght 11rahma chickens; So Ole roosters; l'Ol'l:y bus)lCls pot/ll;,os; Two fllrm 
Uncle :ROs. Wugoll IllHl hay ruck; Champion 7ft binder; Dcerlllg mower;, Deering hay rake; Eclipse hay 

'f' Olle 1,lanter with 100 rods wire; Elriersoll gang plow. 12 In; Walking 
Sul)s~'rIJ)tl9J!.,,;~_JoJ'., thp' ,:11Eo[1.1 .. Ille.r,II ______ ~r,.o~J"'''.'''-¥lllje -New-, CeDtUl'-y--cu)tll·ator;.'-l,.utor;..~.F...our ... ...sec.tJ.Oll-" J:~:::;;~!i~~~~~.~~t=:~= 

",'--c"o",,,' ~.Q. _~~C(~! __ !~~Lnt .. _!I~~ .S 

w tf~ Piepenstock 

everything In the 
FurnIshIng LlDe 

SOlne honse 
articles too IInmerous 

;' 

TER.'US:-All slims of $10 niui muleI'. cash; o,umB over t,hat, 80108nl 10 months'· time wlll be 
en on Ul)llro,,·c(l· securlt;r bearing 8 vcr cent Intprcst fro;1U date of sale. 

D, 



a. m. 
"The Great' 

- --worShj~t I' f{ I. 

Great Magnet," I Better get in line an<i enjoy the Bi-
Lutnel"- Uagu~(! 'mcetipg ~)'I hlp Institute while you ean. Mr. 

m ... _ T~~ _ genetal ~h'eI~e .. rot' ~tu.(~y !I"quille will ~OOJ1 be gone and' y~u will 
durinl the Lenten seasOn .15 th~ hfe ',!i~h tbat Y\Ol! had met and henr,d 
of the Master, ,Th~"B~~cific ~ul)jeft hlim, -
to)' next Sund~)i is, !'His HGly :q.1!el" "At the InKt WO!'k(H"s collle)'ence. 
Miss NIn<:211".~IlS?If; wI!1 conduct t~e S"PL F. If, ,To)les distrlbut!\d ,to' the 
meehng.· cJass offlcerB a number of HWhy" 

The L_adies Cftrds. Tb~urp---ose--rs-----tcn-dlsco,ver 
~i~Y a.bsence frmn c]a:-u,\. !letter be 

c",'~"',e"~!'..";,rc",~~,.".:"t.i[,, .. 't·,I,J.lIJ'~,UI' place next Sunday. , 
: Rev, ilItiTI,,' will have 'il, ~neel'll 

,lItessag!\,ior t.he JU)lio)' an<l,!lnterme
ala"te depart.ments next SUll1ay.' 'Let 
a I be present and, if poesible, attend 

A service flag with ttwellve $ta~s tJ~e morning church servibe. We 
has been o)'(iered: for the ch,!rch an:d ,:"puld be pleased to see e~e~y boy 
we expect to have it III placd bl' and gIrl in the church 'serviCeS. 
next S,.ay, , :, Th'e setvlcc .M,rt SUnday' evenln"g 

The 'e~pected [fppeal, ,spqk~n of in w/II be of extraordInary meaning. 
these columns '10, few 'Yeeks Iil!Q, \s Tre subJ~ct of the sermon will be, 
betore us" Tho !:!'!-\loJilal,' .\-uth~ri''' "\,>il)ooln." There will be ex~r~ !,!U$-

,CommIssion for .S,ol~i,e~s' alld ~ai\- fe/al selections under the ?ire~Hon 
ors' WeHare'lias isstie,d ,a call to th~ 0 Mrs. A. R. DavIs, chorister. Stu
church to. raise $750,000, to senti (I~nts wlll be, Interested. No ~atr,lotic', 
Lutherah p,stors, to ,tM 165,OO~ 'L11- .IIUzen will go away uninterested. 
theraI\ boys"ln the jl:,!-injDI! camps q! :Hnve ,the boys and gIrls come to 

" ,_ <I,ll', .coUlltry_ .-.The,:"hurch is tryin!! .Tunior Endeavor h'"lxt llunday at 3 P. 
to meet Its duty in thl~ em,ergenc~. m:, This Is tTie best' possIble traInIng 
It Is calling upon every Lutheran 'to lo'r the children of junior age. ' We 
assl~t In reallzlng Ul:ge nil present 

I ' 'I ' 
'Heury-iJoza<l~ -

,CHOICE GOODS, S1:RAlN 
, , SHORTHORN CATTLE 
H1\ve for sale"two choice bull 
'calves and,:a herd bull. ' 

j) Wayne" Ne .. br.aska 

: names below are the ftnf,tl 
claH..,jfi~t~tidn of men from this 
<:OU1lty'iby 'the 'dlsWl<lt as well as the 
local /:/o1\ru, and som~ chl'nges in 
'~la~~esl' will be notc~ from the c1ass-, J. Miner D. :p:.~nnnln!fham, Auctioneer 

-"'\ 'Polled D~rham and Shorthorn Iilc,!tio11 ,given by the local board,' Wayne; Nebraska_ 
As we ~nuerstanu this"l"uling is final. Cattle bred for beef and milk. 'Pore Bred Stock Sales and 

Class I, Sliver L!ced Wyandotte chickens F~,rm 'Sales Specialties 

206 Edy,\u:d' ,He,nJ"m,an",HcI'umrneJls~" j..I-:::F::;;ar:::m::::::lt=m::;;I=le=s=o;;;ti;;;th=b;;;;f=w::a~y~n",e~, 1_~=~~Yc.:e::;a::r:s,,:o::.f:...:E::x:p.:er::i:e:n:ce~ __ ~ 
231 Jolin Lions Bush ,I 

'Herbert william Bergt - ,Y.'-i., 'Dl'y~n, 
257 william Raymond Hickman Offers Bargains In Single Comb 
,3il4 Carl August Wm. Madsen ' Rhode "Island Red Cockerels 

,Julins Constantine Schmode '" during November 
CJltlton Jessie Perri'n Phone It2.(00 'Wayne, Neb. 
Chresten Chrlstensen"n I 

348 FrM' Lewl" Bechman Geo; Wayne 
385 Eugene August Fleer Big Type Poland China Hogs 

Sale 

Strllins. 
H. 'C. PRINCE, Winside, Neb. 
S. C. Brown Leghorn ,Cockrels 
$1.25 each.-¥rs. H. C. Prince. 

David D; M. D. C. HarrT Tidrick 
Assistant State Veterlnarlah 

402 Oscar H, Fleer of M;onw's Fashion blood 
405 Edge'rie' 'Everett Hale .Mc~achen·~ Big M!IlIw, 

pbones: omce: Ash 2-264.. _Hf-,P",O,,,L_A,N;D CHlNA aIId 
Residence; Ash 1-264 -J)URO'C'JEBSEY lJC!~~:;;I ::,::;, 

427 Ge~eon AlIlVfn ,. McKfl!g of Wonders and' others 
629 'Jo~I):~'Nelson' 
536G<!~r!le Gus .Relbold 
539 Ge;~rge Elmun Roe 
552 'walter Herman Lerner 284 'John Whliam 

Omee at Brick Barn, Wayne, tarm 

" 556 Fr~nk Lambert Ro,,=, 
560, Henry Wllllam Franzen 
614 CllIlrl Axel ChrIstensen 

286 August ~oberr'R1'clrlll'll Hr,.nllenl·i'~-~im:rv~T,;"~:;":~~: "il,'I' II 

Wm. Piepen~t~Qk:, 
Class II. 

What will the "'I'''M'll!;..lII'-\d!,.J;:\lIT''<>'L,[ctllidren l;o come to these 
, all tire work as'rt~J""cl'~'~u 

--FOR- '::",,1:1.,," 
'. '",i',1, 

The City Counell met at the Coun
cll room In, regular ,meeting, there 
being present: Mayor G, A. Lamber
son and Councilmen, Gildersleeve, 
Lundberg, 110wers, Hi'scox and Poul
sen. Absent, Harringt,on. 

The foffiiw1ifir--'C1aims were e"
amlned and' on' motien allowed and 
warraJjj:s drawn: 
FIre dept., Ij.enneker"fIr,e,L.,.,.L' . $ 1~.5.<f 
Nebr. Tel Co ............... .. 
Herald .. ,'" ...... ' ........... ' 

20,_1918. _ - HA"DNESS-"S' ''''~'Ii'C!- '~,", " 
Castle, Ne ",n, , ",' 4VJ,l'~cc'!",c~ 

________and everything In tb,4i " , . 
, ~'-~;F1l1'Il1Shing ~~, __ L,t,.c 

HAMPSIJIB£ HOGS I r ;:!, 

Saturday, Marcb 9, 1918. ,We also carry a full line Of'''~~':, 
At Wisne", Nebraska, E. F, ShIelds.' Snit Cases and Traveling ;BaQI ,:" 

" ". ",, ,:1: 1 

C01ImSSIONER!j' PROCEEDINGS. 

88 Jorgen Neilsen, rOM work ................................. -
Road District No. U. ' , 

1051. C. Koch, road work ' .. , ....... :: ........................ '''", 
""', -,~ , Road' District No. 42. ,,- , 

92 Jens 'Thompson, road work ... " ............................ , "'1*'.7-5:~"''' 
Road District No. 41>. 

Gen'l, Elec, Co., n;~lte~:~~~".:.-~;:.\'-'I'1-'GeOrl~e Neptune Meter r rep'rs.... BuskIrk, Jr" road work .................. ".......... 12.00' 
Ro]Jer-Smltl1, Co. meter rep'rs .-, Road District No. 52.' , 
Ralph CIaI'll, machine, work.. "'63 C. J. Erxleben, road 'Work ......• , ...•..................... , ••.. ' 3.~O" 

108 F. G. Plluger, road work .............. " .. ' ........ "........ ~.~O 
G'asmtne sujj llW" CO liard oil.. Road District No. 55. 

Gust Newman, salary.. ...... ~~~k w~~~.:::::::::::: ~.::::::::::::::::: :::~--l~gr:. 
Hal ,labor .... ,'..... Road District No. 57. 

C. H. Fisher, material, ...... . 
E. J. Poulsoll, salary ... : .. "," 

A. G. Adams for licen::?e to operate a 
Bowling on lot 3, Block 20, OrIginal 
Town was approved and Ileense or
dered Issued: on payment of the awu-

58. 
73 ,Harry Tldrich, overseeing .. ~ •.. ,~, , , ... , ..... , . " 139:50 , 

, Road 1)1strlcr 'N'O. 61. .,iIIit,' 'i "", 
97 Herman~B1'11eckelll .. 'road-work' ... ' ..... 'c' ••• •• .',', ••• ,-"._- •• ",~,.,1Q,l·(){)-,"~~,1 

, Roall District No. 64. ' ,. " " ", 
,so. Eddie Green, road work ................. . 1 ••••••••• 4 •• ) •••••••• 

81 Robert Green, road work ...... ; .. ' ................ c .... , .... ;-, • 

g :'d~a~~kert, roa~'o~r~~fk'::: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: :: : : :: : : : : : : :: :: : 

. , ........ " ............... " ...... $.00' ~~~~~:f~:==:~·~---~~~~~;~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:ri~~~~~~ ......... ' .. " ..... . 
. for 1Wt<! Dlstrlcts~ : ',i 

for Road District No-; oo~ " ,~-,,-

Estnbllslieil ! $1~uxCltr ~18Da 
n8~' Nebras~1l I :Sloox CIty, III. 

of Gust Newman 157 Wm. ~'. ~:':~:-.-; .-:-.:: ::-.... , ....... ;",,; .. --~O"--~ 

motion ac- 59 Elmer Nielsen, road ~~~ .~~~. ~1~~~~C.t, ~~'. ~~: . : ......... :_!'1J!i~_~, 
~'1'~;;;~1~;~-;;.~~;~;;~;~;;;::';;:;;~;;;;;.:;;;,:~="1:<':"!~t':t~"k.,:-"~(:t,,I",<;I'''';';l'Y=:6:;:-. _ '" --S~H_.I'=f01CR""~.Nil.~=-~::'---' 

Council adjourtred: 106 Herman Podoll, road work ............ ,; ........... "';;'; .~.-'-~.~.,.-+.O~O~,--
_--=.,-'-'-~, 110 Herman Deck, ,road work ..................................... ;'''1 .50 ,', : 

113 Gustav Deck, road work ........ ; .... ,........................ .25!·' 
277 Ludwig Car1 Bauer Jr. The following claims are on file against the county, but have not b en 
2gil CTa;iJde C, Forney tit passed on at this " , ' • 

l~~'~T-~~~lielr-...::.:.....---:t..J~liffl~~~iin;hflllllt--f19~1~5~:~~~~:i:;:~Jo,.J~ ,-,'--,-~-
No, 724, $3.50; No. 1088, ~6iOJl; ~_ 

p. m. 
The Leagues are growing l'apidly. 

Be aure and be present at the next 
meeting. 

I The Boy Scouts are-- UBo()ming.1' 
Three new members'last Sunday eve
rling, New suits soon will be on 
hanel for every member. Go' to It 
boys. Your pastor if; with you 

300"Frllnk Brown 
301 Henry Joe Harmeler 
305 Joseph Mattingly 
308 Lloyd AIMrt Jones 
:n3 Herman Wllllam Utecht 
315 Alex Wesley Dempsay 
324 Wm Peterson Jr 

A War Sailing. Stamp Agency for 
" Ever)', 1~ People ,In the 'State, 

It Is expected that by February 1 
there will be 18.000 agendes In N .. 
braska selllng War SavIngs Stamps, 
Ward M. Burgess, State DIrector, hal, 
8ent:.., word-to chaIrmen in the nlnety
three"Nebraska counties that he ex-

$100,00; 1341\, ; No. 1523, $15.00; No_ 1582, $34.70, ;1'11>--, 
1583, $55.64; No. 1634, $147.50; No. 1641, $89.75. , 

191-8: No. 13, $40.00; No. §6, $17,50; No. 67, $15.00; No. 68, $1500; 
No. 69,''$i.J;,0j); Ne~~-.N0.-95;~~ . 
No., 145, $3,00; No, 146, $1.9~; No, 158, $24.00; No. 170, $35.00; No. 71, 
$35.0j); No. 172, $25.00; J:io. 173, $25.00; No. 174, $25.00. 

Thereupon the Bo¢d adjourned to February 18th, 1918. ' , V CHAS. W., REYNOLDS, County Clerk. " 
, II 

~Ut:C~~R. i"¥iit,a;tlO'l-,t;;I~~~~'t;~~:i~~~~==:::::=t~~;;'~;;;",~=:;~~~~;;"i~:i:..:..:jjWE"~~ ~'~"'"--=--='""'l.!.:.""..:. ..... :..;. __ .... .;..!Lf-" '-\'",""',,,,{<>n,].-a. e" .. ilial, +-,--

~~~~~~~~~~~~ c; . . . r-' 

.!7t:~ .. Miller 

7" t 1 Th t THE UNIVERSAL'cAR 

~;r'Ysa ~ .; .•. ·...ea · re __ 
on

" "a-"a"'''y'''' ,·'Feb. 1~8" Tho Ford Sedan is eieganc~ bufided~iiP;)n . ~- -qutl.lit~~. -rn--=loWi~-'an{f -cOuilt!'y-liere Is-- th-e--de;. 
pendable, every-da.y-in-the-yqal~- enclosed car. 

... -.. +:""", . ... 't ....... _." ..... ~ - Not on1y is it a car of ha,ndsome appearance 
A,rt<:rll LP1«:!tii ~. '::"CtJ;:;~r8ttonp~seats ~ with high class interIor fitpngs-so much ap-

by womep-but it is- the' same Ford 

Cera, d,ine Farnum -='''Thcunlversai 'Car"-w~ich more't:har;:-two 
million owners have found to be the .most re-

in liable. the most S~ITI£eable. practical and eco-

~~~-=-~=~~'~~~~':'~''''=:=~il;.~;''::~~-'----"'---'''-'-'-'-~~·~''''''-1I'-''-'--''''-''''~~~~,~1~!~~~~~~:~:----~--,---~I'N~~~~;~~i~;::~~"~~~i~~i~;.~~~~~~~~t~."_~IUI~_"",,,,, .. !~IO::1~n~Ic~a~I:~c~a~r~to operate and maintain. Ford 

~,- ___ WAYNE,,MOTPR "COMPANY--" 

at this office. 

" 

, " 


